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N° HO. LIVERPOOL, l\IAY 1. 189!1. 
BOOSEY & CO.'$ (MANCHESTER & LONDON), g· nssoN�
o
�,��\mm�IW. 
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;;:,!���1 �t:�n�gd�f���:;o;:·1��1���;,:; Eup�;��1;\:ow1m (Black Dyke l\fill" Band) !<:!�'"-"The tone of the tw" E flat lth,.� �::ppliffi (hv J;,,.,_C',. And aU Lea;.hn art�c�;.l��-J.�� donnec�ion v.it1' 
;l�1;e�:�erJ�1d�� �o�� :::sl�i���:id�� ��l� rs���lm ... (.�h�;.ll)'.1�� r:�;,ii1�il��� 0��8!f'1t':i1�:�� w.�;;h�i�: I���!��· r�fl� Band is something lll�l"\·ellou�, ha1ing a foll round tone a!:d well 11\ tu::e, which pOint lot"s All.Goods �ad��;��1�h� l�:��?�e��' \·�ice Li.it Frc.i. �n��o����. �ut��o�� !h�r.h it 1�·ible to pl:i.y thi, C sharp in tune? \"es, on a Compensating Pleton BOOS}�Y &. CO. could add many more opinions of men who know wlmt they are tttlking about concern· ':\OTE 'f�OL°'t0f\�.s�1·oxE. NOTTIXGHAM. ing the facl of Compen�ating Piston lnstnnnenl.'s being .the on\·; ilrase Instruments macl.e that can be play� In tnl!-e. lt i� time that the " Blind leadin_g thP Blmd '.' po lie�· 00 ahandone.<l an�. I n � trnm_ent� of a supomor qnahty be tried, and the 'lid •ystem bt> discarded. 1 hl' be,t and only reh11blf' I Htunomal to the 
rneri� of Jn�trnments are the results of careful trials on their merits-Tune, Tone, anti \\'orkmanship. These rernltg, UDllke written ·reat\monla\s, cnn be obtained b�· competent pl:n-1>1- ('nrfnll�· tr• in.:> Ol'C'I' the poinU mentioned abo1e and he11ri111,• the foulh for themoehe..•.-T. R. 
'l'he.se remarks from Judge!< nrnot prow to IJ:uid,m�'n that JnstrmnenU In tune would be n went impro,·ement to then!. A� men come fonrn1d to :ut a� .Jud�e� at lland C'onte,h of .a better clat;J! than wo ha\"e had to JlUt up with on au many occa..ion�, the r1ne�tion of tune "ill be 11 leaJing l>Omt. 
If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney•s experience can say-•· Compensating Pistons belng an Immense 
Improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then there nm�t 
::BOOSEY & CO., 30, ::Bla.ckf-ria.rs :Bridge, :Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::E-. lBJBSS<>::LW" &r, CO., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand Instruments 










�terpool, nnd{'r �ir Juliu9 Benedict and 
1'.EACHBR OF BRARS BANDf'. COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
��W f'Ol:TH, J.;:IRKCAL l Y, SCOTLAN�. 
ALFRED R. S�:DDON, 
c�ow CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 'l'EACH.EJ, 
OF BRASS BAND� . 
29, CROMPTOX STREET , DERBY 
HOILl.RD LEES. 
C O:>'l'E�T Jl.HUE 
'.I'E.\.CUEll OFABRA:-:ii" B.\:-iD!'i. 
For Terina &c., addres� DET,PH, near OLDHA)! T!leqraphic A.Jdreu:-" Lu:.�," Delph. 
JA1!ES C. 'VRIGll'l', 
{'iOLO cu1n. ED. 
CONTES:UADJL IHCA1'01t &_ TE.\CliER 
OF l,l]USS 1;lANDt>, 
/ . 58, 1J 'Y. S1'RE� }:Anr-.·w oRTH. 
TRE vest and only reliable testimonials to the merits of InstrumentB �'lt<"-the REi::lULTS obtained by -- " ""
B
o Q,. 
the Bamb rsIXG them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot he uought 01' obtaillecl MR. �·,}?.;,.}f, EA 'l' E' 
by iu�j(tir 1neons. �:,��;�8�t�i11�\�� 1;;\��;t�s1?�����1.��0R �;· 
�In the l�nitcd J\i11gdom rr/vioe, BESSON BA�DS HAYE \rON PRIZES to the value of o-rcr c$50.0.00 on .the Conlf\'il Fidel, :rnd an analy;:>is ��l'"H·, A�tft-l��.;J;
"�o��·�11�: .�,��·'."fi}-1;:�T. NOTH't 
of Cmd£'St record.,· for the post sc(lson will i·cycal the fact that the numbei· of Be:i80n Pnc:.e lVinners is g1'eate;· than ert'J" oriigJi:'rY\1'l'iLl��r�� ·\1rRS���Tf�.A v. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. LOCAL '"°"t\t'.'i;;ET<1,,. T�1(,,�'"'"ATiom 
WE Po1;;��1 u1<��i��; '�-����o�,·o�u�;1<��H���1;\�1;;�;;:1�1�:1,��.s1�;;:� ;,1itl:1�'.· r,�.11I1�:1:f1i�1/i�� 
)�i:;tons being made upu11 an eutirel� new prin(·ipk·. we guarantee them absolnlcly nir-tight. 
aud ns a <:0n«cqut·ner 1hcy arc infinitely ca�icr to pby upon. \Ye will, with p\(':;i;;urc. "cud 
to Bandmasters or Committee" one or more of our 1nstrumcnt,,; on appro·rnl, "0 that they may 
be compared ag�1iL•�r thO"l' uf other maker� before finally placiu; your order. We <lo uot fonr 
the result. 
SEND Z'OR PRICE LISTS AND ALL INFORMATION, FREE 
10 llloods and Co., 150, lllestyate Road. Neurnastle-upon-Tyne. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmiMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY)IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'N. 
ACTUAL illANUFACTUHERS OF EYEHY ARTICLE THEY St;PPLY. 
OUR i\'EIV ILLUSTllA.TEIJ PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FRBE 
ON APPLICATIOJ.Y. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Se1·ge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
POSTAT. AnnRY.SS; .r. AlXSWORTfl, F.S.Sc., 
'1£NDEl..C:'!OH:-> llOL":>F., J\Rl\"f.CALL, ('l!(l!:L"E'" Telegraphic Arldnu: "A1i;sw0Rrt!. ·· Brin-"all 
1867. 18?3 
THE OJ ..DES'I' Al\IF,nICAi"\' Pl'DI.J:::;Hl:!t or· 
BAXD AXD ORCHESTIL\ Ml:�IC'. 
ST!LL LEADS TH}•; Y.\X ! 
TE;�g;!t��t!!:'��"��ldafo� �1rgr;·i��;�11i�� ��R�� for his LLEUAXT C.\.TALOl;t;E O.F .\lC�IC, which is the tineit in thf" world, and ig St>nt p�t fr,•• 
to any address. It s1ieaks for itself � 








__ &_S_O_N_, ___ .. �'�f�·i,;�,:;��'t,�i�·,''1!�\;;;';s�;.r� m1ele>111 abroad. A P03t Office Order can be got for 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, �llLITAl\Y MUSICAL l�STl\UllrnT MANUFACTUREllS A�O lllPOllTE�S; "'· •
t 
•• , ::'.:� ·;:::��·��]��'.;;:'' 
28 (RK\U�BEREU Si), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wholos•lo Dealers In •ll kinds of x .. !eo.l Instrument• and Fittllli•· BOSTO:<, ><ASS., u.s. A'1EHTCA. 
� '§ �ltASS BAXDS SI:PPLIED WITH MILl'l'AltY UXH'OJUl!-' CHEAP.EH. AND l.ll� Tl'Elt ALL I:'\�TJWMEXTS varrnnted well in tune and if not appru ·ed of 'th. l4 a � �r:::lE:Tifrn��-...d 
'l'HAN ANY HO URE l:N 'l'lIE 11{ADK W1ff1'E .FOH f;A:MPLES AXD PHlCE LIS'!'. mo;1;y will be- re�u;ned, if instruments are' returned un�am:i�ed. A;�\h:�e are �f:  Z ,.... 8 
f B d latest design and n good model; will send them on approt"aL J � .... References given to Hundreds o an s, Ll�T OP rnsTRuur;NTS. ] ._, ; PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR )1JLITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. �:I:::g��r:�9os · ·  
• . :: .£11� g 1 �:ri::�:�:r�n�a�: . •  £�I� g g rfi 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. � �:� �����1Jl0�i:ss • • '.: � ig g I�:�/�: �-1i1:e,Jr�::11nee _ ; g g F11�,saie;rk -;�sat!,�! ���lgmU��:'�r1.!k ':�� 
.i;i; -.:='9 ._....._._,.. ._.-.-r,,, ...- _ .._,......,.-.TS B flat Baritones • .  . . 3 16 0 G Slide TromboDe.. 3 1.3 0 I lyre complet�, [5 (carriage paid), aU "ell m tune, of ..-;;,a .._. W .._ ..._,. .._. .&. ._........ 11tout mebl,and11ellrnnde,1111re tog1 eant1bfact1011 B d 0 fi Send for &ample Is really the Correct )Ian to send to, if ,you want Good and Cheap an ut ts, llEPA.IRS BY FIRST·CLASS wonK1!E� CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECU'l'ED I } ..1er) kmd of Brrl.-��. ""ood Qt Strm'f rn�trnment 2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtTEL S'I'ItEET, WOOLWICH. ��1��!rc1 11l2dd!:ft s;:;:�;!�u;��.�i1;;ctrrom 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. JOJI1' "ClIEERER lf.B.-,\ -,ary lland1o::u.:1n�La�: g::, P��:on:ie;i,:et� t� s11ri;gN �a����er whoH orcl.er1 for WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST S 1't,�:;� "%: :�i:n �: A�L��srfu!·t:.�I� S 
[WRIGHT AND Rou:m·s BRASS HA�D �EW::I. .\l.\Y 1, 1893. 
P::R.XZE Dll:E:J:>.A.L, 1889. 
The Silvani & Smith Instruments are theoretically, pra.ctica.lly and 
mochonicolly tho :BEST NOW IN THE MARKET. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument ancl String Manufacturers to H.M. 
Army ancl Navy, and the principal Contesting Bands. 
1Ja,·e you trif"<I 111y Dornu: 
J!rn Coll<:Sl'l' .\IOL"Tlll01Fn:. I 
ha1·ereceini<I thf·high1·�t teRti, 0 
rnonialR for same-. The-y don't 0 
tire the lip.� a� the ordinary 0 rim do•.:-. ,....:j 
:\[ .. 1wy N'turned if w,t ap­pm•l"d nf. 
JYPOH.1':\.XT J� _ _!_UXDMAffl'Elt�.-
BA 'D IJ.\P�. B.-\1\D U:\TFOR.\IS. Xzw 
.\:SD Sr.co:-.-n.11.\:SI). Sarnp!P.'! forwarded, carria!(I': 
paid,on applicationW 
t�. WJJ,LIA.\1 :"llOORE k 1:0., l.AllJJ:IW_\1.t: Jll'/l.LH.:\"1'S, um.1:"<11n; ,;TJa:f:T, Lo):\lJO:\, 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A '.l' a�1';£ �j:�te:�1\��!ialf ���  ,\���k::;a�-h� 
&>nd for !'rice r.i�t to 
lL\.\lES & SOX;.(, .\1.AXUJi'ACTUHEJt-;, 
l'lfff;l:\\-E, :\l:AI� :\OTTDOllA\I. 
N.H.-WI' can !l'i\'Cl �ood l'riCf' �or ol1? J.eather Go.Ida 
iu E:<cbangf' on Ordermg w1U1 us. 
1,000 LEATHER 
Carnet Cases, 
1':n a m e l l e d  Ilido 
Chamois Lined, Japan. 
ned Leath('r I>ocket.oi, 
Strong Nick<'! Lock. and 
B :.ckles, 10 6 each, post fre<>. Leather Ciartonet 
�j��cf1ti��\:;/f>&_t �QCX::;, SKIN'>l:R L.\Nt'.. Ler.n<i. 
t•1:u1;t:E,�llf: BA\lh >ll!l 'ilJ Tllt:IR 011\ 
fl:I IJPJ:!'� Fllll\I llOJ:.,_. Tfl.L \lf;f11'. 
s EXD HJH ·".\llJ'LEr-:\ OF 
HH;Jf-CL\f'S .\:'\D .-\.lfl'bIIC 
BA.\'D ;-;'L\'l'loxr:1n-
«I . � Emp1RE MUSICAL SUPPL
Y co I'" '"""'T":,::;,,,':::�.�,��;,,""'"' I • 33, \UJX•..;TO.:\ �l/l'.\HE, XOHTILDIPTOX . ---- • i.-PICTORIAL POSTERS 
; �: I J). New Pa.tent Rifted :Bored :Mouth Pieces. ,. YOU ;;:;-;;-, YOUR 
Price Lists aud all information on applic·atiou to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and at Paris. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
@" BOOSEY & 00.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band '.j'eacher of the day says so. 
@" You cannot play a
.
�orrect Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
!!$" Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
@" Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY � co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, ()( , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�.A.::R.B. "'Y" "VV"XLSON' & CO., 
JTIILITRRY and CIUIL TJULORS and HRNTI UNIFORJTJ JTJRKERS. 
Oc,elan,\Steel \lork, B1"1MI-_,,- - I H \\ H-on, =.s.i • Gran�tO\ n 1':; 0 \ran::h 2-0th, J\92 \IJko Temperance IW1\\s/��n� 'eai I:iadford tJe,tr •Ii -I am plea.sell tO\\Ttle)vu that the l1>1fo1m" 'h lltli;on ' 
n1•ed safcl), an,! thattht' areall a splcndlclilt,ll1lh 11t I J)ftir"1r Uonr l"sthaud mcNrng it "a5nnammously .. n ""ccpt1Qn I 1eally thmk )OU "ou\ol 00 pklll!ed fo llC<l d�dde<l 1 "85 lo send )Oll <1Ur llc,t thanks for the husineQ 
NET PRICES. 
(All silver-plated and of the vel'y best manufacture.) 
('orneh 
X
OTI �}·�·rna�l'. �1� ::11��. <,;:'.\.���\l�\!1 i};�;�:i;";n�:�1�1�'.1�;\1;:fi.:�:� 1;.';�'.ire, 
T1.'nor !-;ax Horns 
Baritoncr;, :Euph•rniurns, omtl Tenor 'l'rombo1ie 
Bombanlon 
2/9. 
:1, G. Postagv, 2(1. 
3/9. Po,;tagc, 2(1. 
4/9. Postogc, 3d. 
:BA.ND LAMPS (for Playing a.t Night). 
Lamp, Stand, and Fittings, 7/6 each, complete, Carriage Paid. Same Lamp can be used 
for Mal'ehing Purposes. 
DRl ..\DIER::i ! Send Vim for your 18 and J9.incl1 Dmm lfP1d�, 2 - t•ach; 32 and 3f.iuch Ba-� Dram 
Head�, 7 6 '"1ch. No rubbi�h ! 
Send for Price ]"i�tg of al! kind� vf :\Iusical lnstruments . .,....,.. then1altogetller \leattendetl<>nr mao�r s hou�em thern, 
"ml he \\D.Sextiemely 1ilea&i1lwith onrchn1ce of unllmm 
lhe cap$ are tlrst.clas11, far better tllau um1>lCil iecehet! 
from anl other 1\rm11- lhc place "aacro"de1l\ hcn"e I !m1cd out ouSatu1da and ever)oneseemed plea11e(!\ 1th :heneatneuof thounftonn 1hehanJ•menara "ell i:ltls 1le1!re(\ ��r:�t��'l)aO�;r�l�l�Ur)�ur t111de w1l\�n�EreaK�:\!�'tw��lll���er lrUI) 'EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY co., 
Samples nnd particulars checrfnlly sent to Hnnd Oommiltees, Bundmaslcrs, Secretaries, &t'. 
:EYery Band should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED ISIO. THE GREAT MIDLAND I .£100,000 worth of our Instru-
lmcnts hm bcon sold. Brass Instrument manuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be bad on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�/1 r����r:;if�1��c c!���lr��;r1�g,q��jty m�!;:td ������ 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
I@" I C!IALLEXGE THE WORLD. ' 
E\·ery Instrument guaranteed and kept in Repair from 2 � 









!n(5�J�1! �:�:�t principle from ' 
l 0 per ceut. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. ' 
8inglc or Sets of rn�trnments cloctro-plated. , 
Agent for tl1c Hille ]fore :11outhpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham .\gent for tlie Bi·ass Ba1td .News. ' ' 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
.£312s.,inEn•li•hC•so. ALFRED H. CISBORNE, � 
..t c;r..1.1:\�;1;t:��Ii�::.w1rn n 37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. ' 
B. \kYo�e ��!�1�� e\�����re�� t:O�l�f�S fo�hp�)� 
Li"t .ind �ampl"." of mw kind of "C"niforms. '£here is 
1.ibettnValue m the frade tha1<we can gfre,a" we 





Ban� uniform� for Band� all owrthe country, ;l!ld by 
lealmi::- with ne yon will. ne two or thl'f'<' lull' 1m.!1t•. \ll ll"W good� bl>�t cl,,th nm! W<>rkrn,w,hip, fit 
� 
" -'{ SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATION. ' " "'''" •• S. L. MIERS "'y.<J SON, ' 
�. �r·�.l�J'';� H��I\��� �t,:.'i��··1:'.'.r \��.r �:r�c[;}i:,1;t�1�N'. B nd l ·nif< rrn .\lab·r, Z tl-md 8:..r1·.t, Tlurl•frr Ii• Id. � 11 Moo>' Lane, LON DON, E.C. 
' 
r:4rr...�����,,,�/,..,/,..,..L.,,/_/,,,./,._/ ./ .L_L / / L..,./,,,.,/.-..Lw..LiJ 
CONTEST OR YOUR CONCERT 
TO llE SUCCL�S� t:L 




From the Largc�t and Bc,t J louse in the Kingdom. 
Pr Send at once for lr.LU�TRAl'F.D LhT A:SD C,\T.UO(;!JE to 
STAFFOR 0 & CO., 
NETHERFIELD, NOTTS. 
TEL�Rll"S: •• STAH(J!">, '.NLn<•�Fl>:l.L>," 
NATIO><ALTEr.g1•110><•:."'10.;(,. (NoT,.'kC:U,-.M). 
THE :'\OR'J'JIERX JrR.\SS & )lILl'J'.\ltl" UA���i,i��.:Y>';�A],,' 
J. GRKEX\YOOD & �ox:-:, 
42, so.mmsET STREET, SOL"TH SlllELDS. 
Quick :\farch (Co:mte-t) 'The Grenadier, ' "-· Rimmer 
A �a1•ilal li-1> )/a1Th, with plenty of i,::O<>d "·nrk fn1·en·rJ 
ln•tnuuent; op!Pm\id 1"01uing blUl8 ,.,10. Tile Trio is a 
��!�; fl����::�\\��::��{�r�E'.�� !� = .�"�.��6/�.1�-
Qi'.�c!-e,�r��.?6.�·�1;·,��i�J�,11!1�1��: • rt·r;,iif;ii!,er�!e�bU 
thename glvent.;.it. 
Q1�c�,,��%":i\�;.;:1·,· !�.A��:.��i�l����r . -< •.• t. ;i;·m,.;;i : �:�ub 
J:'ull Bras:;, 1 · ; )I ilita.1-y. 1 4. Extrn•, l<I. 
'l'best."are someofth<:1best of thewc-11-known C<llll· 
po«'r·oi work. :-:ample Copif.'� po�t free. 
OtherfiNt-cll\.tl.9 compo!litions in prepa.rntion. 
J'\ PH�;S". J:E.\l}Y \\'l:!L :UtD. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E,.,T.IHLhin:n 100 YE.in�). 
ITS 
OJW;IX, llISTOr:Y • .  \.\"D .\CHll·:n·:\ll::'\T:O:. 
LhT OF w.�1f"{��n?l\Win::.\�. I) r��:;-1:� WO.\ 
P�i;traits of ('.onductm·;i, Bandma1ters, l\fombers. &c. 
I o�thf"I' with a few rem:Hkablo :i.m\ iz1U>rcirti11g fa.ct.;i in conuoction with their el'entful and hrilli1111t c!lr6!>r,tl.ie wholc-forming a cmn. 
plt>te, mtere.,tmg, and n�Pfu\ littl.' 
Work. 
PHJCI::. 611. no'iJX:i) lX t 'LOTH, l ·. 
Per Po,,t, 7d. �2 re�pectively. 
To pre,·ent disappointment, Oi•ki·.'! should be •ent in 
a!. once to JOSEPII X. \\�!�����f(r.���nclu.•,,tt·r: OrthePublillher, 
.JOSEPH ROIJ ER;.(. 
33, .\\.Jington �f]U1Lr� • 
.'\ortlu npton. 
TUE LOXDOX llHAS� A.\'D .MILITAHY 
B-\�D JOURNAL, 
Punusnrn UY R. n�:LACY. 
84, HOLLAND RD., HHIX'l'OX, J.ONDOX, S. W. 
Xew Music for April, '..\h.y, and .June now nm,h·. 
Baudmn.�t.el'!l l'OQ.U.inng really �11lcndid telling :"llnrChc;i 
for the l1<1h,Jays �houl<i �en(�!J�� ��.1��11�: "nbwrH><:r!<, �:�tm 













.\CJ:::ST!:S E:Sr.I._\);l)FO!\THE :>."T.W P.\TEXl' RU'LEIJ MOL-1'HPIF.('E�. lnn•nl<·dhy :U<J11•.l·nilhau1, .lrU te'1t•l0t><ra, Pari><. 
. 'l'hi� i� th.c- may1el nf �ag1• . for B'-1\,1 plnying in-
�i�!
u
�'�IJ',··,\,1 £� t::g�:��' �r�:�� 'Ce t��e,t:�i:1��1"::.i�i�'th: ���r:::���iir��;i�il�i;i;::;�·�i� .. :::·��i�:�:;� 1mlybe oblarne'I. 
l 
I I l 
I 
r I I I 
\'i'RIOBT & HOUND'S BRASS BAKD NEWS. .\ I \ Y  J. 1893 .  
"Y  erdi," arranged bv ;res1\0�:1�i;
c
���J ��l�; 
' ' L'l•:lisir d'Amore,'' arranged by ll. Round. Judge, J. 0. Shepherd. l�aq. 
J?u\1 particulaN may be obtamed from the Hon. 
Secr(:tar,1·, TJIOS . l'. ED\\'AJ{DS, 19, h·mbertun :-it�t, Llanelly, l 'arm. 
JTKJ' l'.EHlXO .\:S O lH:-\TBICl' TH.\ l lES '- l'OT'KCJT. will hold a BHASS EAKD 
�2��·1��\i�N�l�,��.'l1��:'.�' ;';:�.1,1 1�9�'.\��1��u�r�:� 
the ,alue of .1:41 will l>t gi1 en. 'l'e�t Ptec<!, " f,ouisa 
Miller." arranged Uy H. Hound .Judge R . .Stead, 
Sla1thwaite. 
Apµl,1· to \\", G. 11eewn, "iecretary, 73, Buedeugh �tred, K..tt.:ring. 
S n���;·Ii�\1;,c���\�'. 1 i���: 1�?{��s GBY�ii 
CONTEST (Bands eho><e their own $electi(ln). l'a<h 
i'l��:��ll�;,�' J'..,��.����(fKir. Jtd·f.��}j ��;i. ��·n����� Cheshire J:eg1ment. Entri� dose on \\'ednc�da1·, 
J11ne l4th .. 
( 'ondit10n• and }:ntry J•orms from S. XAlS�UTH, 
Temperance Hall, She!ilcW. 
AYLES IWRY .FLORA L ,\XD IluHTl­Oel.Tl"RAL SOCIETY. Annual SHO\\' 
to be held at Aylesbury, on Tm m;r>u, 6TH JULY, 
1893. ln oonnection with the above, there will be a 
J<'irst class BHASS BAXD CONTEST, open to all 
e-0meni.. Prizes-£20 (with £2 10s. added), £10, £7, 
]J�wf! L����}�b,o;:e:rc��be�111�djudic.1tor l\Ir. 
For further particulars apply to the Secretarl', E. 
Al{GLl;:s, Aylesbury. 
BA �l�ll��;1:.YJ�1��-�i�;;,� ;;;���?�d (jnii��s 
BAi>."D SELECTIOX <:OXT.i':S1'. Te:;t Piece, 
" Verdi.� Open to Bra»11 lland� within a radius of 
20 :Miles . from_ Rar_nsley. 
I G1L\SD :-.CO'ITl:-<H Bfl.LE \TE Bit \SS BAXI> (,' ( 1 :\Tf:t-'I', "]"'" t" :i.11 Arn:.t" 
Band� in the l:mt<:d Kini;j<krn . £150' 111 I ·a,h l'ril 
�-!��1r ;;:1;tr�1���� :':����� �::��J!:".:�v�� i::�:.:1· I ��E'.·.'�,;� '-iATL'llllA \ .  19TH At'ht.-T. 1E93. l ' i r>t.'• Fir-t, £t0 ; 
���,1�i�,£��0 ;l'�:�ij�;;�\ };:;:;!):· f ���a�:�'.t\1: (��� '. 
.. f ::ic<,tia · ·  (nt:w), II. i,:ound, pnbh·hed t.1· \\ 11ght 
and Round, 34, Er8kint- .Stref't. l.11 t>rpo< L A \ .en�lf" 
nian of the 1e1y highci;t prnf('�si(•nal �tandmir "HI 1 .,  ]3��N.ed to act a� Jndg... Entr:i.nct- F...c, £1 eyh 
Ali cummunication>1 t<> IM! addN:>,,ed t<• th .. :-· ,.,..._ tary. an�\ a\l l�ntri< s to ho> �ent not latf"J than .'.lonrlav, 
3rd July, to JOHK Ll'.�1.U:. 293. J.mk· :O:trfi"'t, K1rkcaldv, f>\cotland. 
GA�;� ����g�1i�tJ� 1�;�:�·x�l;·��,t.�'�}�: 
FIEl.l l.-A BltA:O::-; BAX l 1  ('(l:'\'l'E:-iT '"ll b<· 
held 1 m  At .. L•T 26n1, 1393 "" tlu> BY.1 1 nTtON 
GROl�D of the alx"e ln�ututc. wlwn 11 p" :11d• ,.., 
£37 10 - will be g11 eu in l'ri1e•. Teot Ptee<-­
" .'.larin<1 ]�ahem." l'artieulani I 1ter on , 
J,\S. LEYI.AXl 1 .  Secr('tan·. 
30. (:..rard J'hCf>. \\"il{an l:o.-;o\, l:r•nn 
£5 Cll'!CKSTEP COXTEST. 
Ist, £2 m.. 2nd. £1 10�. 3rd. £1. 
Eaeh 1fand 11by� Quickot.ep of own �!ectmg. 
if ����\�·���(;t{\��;,a�o�ka�?,' :.���la:o c;t�al��'�, 
l'om1any. 
.·\ll comniunications musthe addres�ed t< JUHX .FRASER, Hon. Secretary. 
\\"aterloo, l3lyth, Xortlmmberbnd 
T ll�l'�.�{JR��.E �061�g\:·\!1'.iilt h�?l��{r 
Annual .SHO\\'. and, in connection with it, a 1'01r;;� 
ClaM BRA�S BAXU COXTESl', opento allcomel"­
m V1CTOR11 PMlK, K1i:t1.HLY.1", on SATl:RO,H. SEPn:' 
u�:R 2:;-n, 1893, when Prize�. vslue o,·er £8.5. "'ill b• 
competed for. :Firat Prize ('ash, £35 nnd a Bes ..�<.!' 
Patent • ·  Prototype ., Yictod .'ornet{sih·erplated) an 
a Case, ,·alue £16 lOi· : �econd Prize Cash, £17 10 .. : 
Third Prize Cash, £10 : }'ourth Prize Caah, 1:5. 
��::gba��\woglfle t�h�r t.�;�n�t�t� a!�l��r�nc;�., 
unifonn, P)'('1·ions to the above, B IJuick�te� C('I'· 
test (own choice) wit! t.:oke p\ace along Northstre .. t 
l:'1l'l!t prize, £1 10 : Second, £1 ; Third. 10 .. , En 
trnuce l<'t'<', mduding both contet;t...�, 10 6. Entrie• 
h���,,!bf:J�d����i. N:e c��� i���i1���e���i� at11��-
eervices _.r John Ainsworth, .Esq., as Ad1udicstor. 
No11", Bana� �"me to Keighley and give your asoi•t­
ancc, so that tue lin;t contest may be a SUCCC'!<·. 
Keighley iH the moat C"ntral place for a contest, bein� 
CQY of acee'<i<. Secreta1i"� will please let me k11ov. thc timc th,ir bands will arn··e uhen a member of th .. 
Committee will meet them at the 'itation. 'l'he Ban•' 
��:n!n�ot��e�'!�pt��d:·;.11ai���1C:nH;J'" �,�W�£ �he 
���;&�ti!�C:fil�1�y 
a
:1t e�;�:��tfu�f(�� t(�g;��·. 
until Monday morning, if ne<)e!l>;ary. In oonsequence of ill·health Mr. Cuwr .. Il'G h:L< 
re.A'Jf�iers in future must be add�. and P.(•. 
re being manufactured for J{;!��S��di1,Jl{'{:i��·a ����\�1l1e��.-llI'l'AKER, 
�:�������; ��: ,;tr,ssbentl��(\s��'. London. Joa� BELLE-YUE-zooLOGlCAL (JAIW.EK�. }'ull yardculars from SAM'rlEE Dr'r.'J'OX, Hon. :\.lANCHES'I'ER .. 
Sec., No. 2. Albion Street, Barnsley. 
A 81f�i�-��������!l� "�DBa:��E;����}� 
theirSecondAnnual BRASS BAND CONT.EST on 
S A I L'RDAY, At'GUST 12r11, 1893, when £25 will be 
gfren in C:t!!h Prizes. 
ApJJly to J. COHLESS, Sec., Sandown Terrace, 
Bolton 'i.foad. 
Mcmber o! 1111.\\e"s and l.iveriiool Philli.rmo111c 01<hc tr:-.. 
. . 
ANSWERS 1'0 c01tRESPOND.EN 1 t:$, 
XOTICE TO IJoRnE�POSDE""I'S. 
.A::. f'tcn to the Ldltor nn.t all oth�r comurnn1c11tlo1111, to � " ritten hgl1Jl) ••n o11e 1hte or t1•e paper onl) , and all 
:.��t·��::w1�,�
1
t! ��:,;11:1';c ,.rii: �l�,��i'1R�r�:�i1�,�,1;� 
.._ "  11111;:-f •r the 1111�te 1>1pcr bad:u 
,1mte 1!ght 111 tins matt<>r, and 1f lt g,,mu s tame to 
}OU after ]!lnylng � long ln a b1-a..s l>auJ, ;ou o111jht to 
-;n,J othe1 1111allt1a "hlch cornpenn«! t ,1 11hat i m  
•11Shl�1 tmicue,,,. 
._,.., ·:n Certmnli a hnrHI ca11 1>lny out of t1me11hllethelr in�t1111neutl! aro "5 "'ell 111 11111e a' it is 1i0,.!l1le to �t 
:heru TI1e \Cl') bc�t lJand� In the 'lnrld pl.ty ont ol 
tme ,.hen tlr't l>)lllgolei a UC\\ 1u1tl dittlcult, 01 even 
:notlcmteh '11ftknlt, )Jle<:e 111 tlus case It l� not the 
�i��;·.�� �[,;h�1�;�t,·�uu���:i \���,;: ��]uf.r���� �,11':;h�;�� �r 'm1e ""'l"� lo excitement "' ner�onsne.<ts, aml at �uch 
tlmn "ill n<1t tlo JU&tlcc to them�cht• Of coarse, the 
etJ1e<IJ for tlu� 1s expcnence anti piact1ce (2) '11 
Riclum\ Ma1•1len 11as, In hos ;outh, K rnenibei of the 
•n e f 1moug llaeU]l Baml a hand nhlch cs1ncd all 
cllli e  It m iU! da; Ue ls a uatl•eof tile J:r.ssendn!.:: 
\aJlcj 
J<O\l! J�> l � G  We tlo nnt l lke the \aheT!'omboncclther 
n J, !lat or G OI my other key J t  n non almoa� 
t!11• 1h<t1 1d let there nr n secretari, or lrnm!mastcL, 
"ho l• nmlHtl•)U! an•l energetic. and has Bome or thc 
,11abtl�s\1!Mhl>\,long to a born leader of men l hl• 
>oan re o1;,"1Lm&e• h!So\\n band, he \Je1'i•tently pushe• 
1� to the front. lk i"IL15('1 funds, 01 '" the meaus of 
1 i-lngfun•l• he 1� the 111eang of gellmg mme o1 l,ettcr ,uu111ents he gets numerous eni-"ILJ;etncnL�, he nc>er 
"' ses an nppOrtnnUi of getthli,! the uarne uf hl• hand rn the ne" •papers. He has the !Janel playmg h.;rc, there BH<I c'cry11 he1c 1111! acuuty he \l!ICS as a 
,e,c111i::e t.o 1;ct annual sul,.cnl)ei-. among the 11cnt1y 
The wnse<111ence l1that lu1 bantl 111 tlrne stnn ls head 
,J shonllle1'11 alxne the r..-,,t . mul then hegln• the 
,•f"e>;a whlth \\C <lCl!o:nbe a� · regrettahle, but ]!cihaJ15 
lll!l\Ol<lnble, 1lz -thl' ban<\• IK>J>nlarity actil ns a 
1\,1i;nei on the am1J1tloug 1pirlu of ncii;hb<Hnillg 
aml�, nm\ dra"-s the be�t pla}en one b) "ne •1!thl11 IVs 
<lrde thu�c111lchini:concbllud but1m1>0•e11ahllll{uthctB, 
"h!1 h hiu the err�'Ct of 11111.klni:c thlw ono haml n gi-<:at 
.uni a1i<I the others >er) snmll lmle�'<I �till fro1n a 
m.t�al JlOUll of 'le" , the hut stnl<l Is much belt et than 
the tlrst, beCD.U!le "ne 1-eally g<�)(\ lia:tHL la w ... rth forty 
>a•lones 1 hank3for letter 
.Al!).JIRFI \l1i.1c t}pe b \Cl'} U(lt'n�he,as )OU lllA) l(UCl!S 
"lk•\ 11e tell )OU that it ,nll cost m £l w auswci J o m  
<1\lc�ti<Jn Glad to l1e11r 1h,1t ; m i  m, u om S)'<;tem of 
ma1lunl( lhe sh1fts for thu trom\Jo11e ln mche•lnstead of P'JSlllous hatwith s 1roml>0ne l'rhuei ou ong-ht not 
,, 
• 1\ewe g>ne l•ro 
1� Cnll�l\16111 ll Uie moat tu tl1e hand for years. lhe loltonmg chl'Qmatic scale for 
<, l�;�fu tr'i�'}i/�: �
�r:
i����i f,�! blt1 ltonc pla}el to 
;;�_J��'o-:� �c-'� ::_�JS;'�<.; he 7, O g O �, 9 B 0 4, 9 13, IB O 
x 
�-., ... ;. :� .,. �;-:; �-:.--:; � i . ::1 "j =--::. - .... "'·-�· � 0• �· -2�-] '"' 9 3 18 22, 21 0 I� 18 22 21 
L� lm 1 try frn111 X to X is a -t.•rl, md t<> i:ut proper L\ h l<t thc ! !lat loa 
1•ln"lth h1111. If thc t l!1t a 
:1 :1:1: r ��t:�N'��',;;�:1:���Q' �:;���,':i:::·��K;:��":�\� i, •";J Ui :a =• 
St • "• • ::. • ;:; ; • •  
WRJGDT & RouNn's Buss BAND NEWS. )[A\ I ,  1 8 93. 
-;-_-_ - ======-----==:;-- ,m!y tlu• year :s fa,oullte te•t.p1.-Cl' but 1t. L� IH\\11\g'. Ui'('na<l1,.1 , ' W,· do uot a h1se y,n1 to J)\ay tlrnt k1nd I YORK D ISTRICT. I an eno1 uwu� ,al· among b.:nd� "h1�l� d•1 not I.' mte"t I �1;,;�:��1tl,��d �:1,i,11t t!�"r,�'!r��i� f';;:�,� iV��id�J�'fi�:d�� I "r 1 1;u'�,:,�l�1��:W,,':,',�\1, ',':,� 1�1�711�1h!'i/:�''b��-J;;•t1�::,��� 
JOHN JUBB rOF SHEFFIELD!. 
ll\ \)> AD\ll)ll:-;'f, ] HHXll. 
Sir, -'Vheu you n•ked me " hose JJhoto yon 11hould 
p11t 111 the /Jrou & itd Nn•� as "' represe11tat1H} of Shetlil•hl bandsmen, I at once �nut John Jubb, the 
famou� •11nek march compo�e• 'Vhere is th<' OOnd11 
man nho does not know l,ittle Biims"ick,' ' Star of linmsn1ek, ' ' R.t.u JUI\ er,' ' Combat,' 'Ne, er lkhmd,' 
' 'Varr1or,' ' "'anderer,' ' fllack Dikc, ' ' l irst Shot.' 
&e � \� a wnter ,,f heMy, eMy ma1che� he Ion.� few 
equals, and he wri� a>1 �p<ntam.•ou•l) .1.s \\a\Ri n­
from a �pnng :\'ot!ung is fore('(\, nil i, natural. He 
Im� ne1 er taken lessons m h:;rmon1, .md ll"'' ,-.i studied 
much , 1t 1s a.ll a nattlral gift Whnt he can do m an 
hou1, another ma.n might ha.1e to �tn<ly a vear to do, 
and then produC\' a drv n_, du�t ait1clc, with no hfe 111 1t. 1lowc1cr, I am uot �taitmg 111 regular order, so urn�t mnkfo anoth�r lxoginnmg 
./uhnJubb "M h"rn on Jnly lOth, 1852, at }:ccles 
field, Sh(lfi1cld, and J"med the village band as St'CQlld 
J��b�,t tl:�a)eide"r� ��n�t '�1�ic���.· f:��iJ�,��::;;r�0i:: 
tlus band the �LlhJ<-Ct of our �ketch �!11fted about to 
obhge In� father from one in�tium;nt to another as 
ieqmi-W until he had played e• erJ m�trament m thG 
band He remame<I "1th the }.cde�fielrl baud until 
he " AA 21 years of .lg(\ and then pla}�d fo1 a. i;eason 111th Stoek�lmd.;e band «S foot banto1w 
lie "as then appomt.ed band1r.a.•te1 of th() Shcfficld 
Drmds' Hnml (which afterna1ds changed iW 11a111e to 
�;1�h�tliSf,�n!i'd1jS�;:�����r'a,1� t�� 'i,1��ia1:�ae;;i1e a��ii�t� 
beais). He v;as bandmaster of tin� band for about 
ten Y• '.lrll, dunng "luch tune he commenced the P1t;,i­moor Band, the L:unphghteri1' Band, and the l'ost­
of the Pnnce of 
md Heed B.'\nd and 
rom tlus }ou w1ll see 
of oxpcricnce m the 
The photo i8 by 'l'. ?\. l,an..,-ton, 5b6, Atterdiffc 
road, Shf'ftield, and 19 a good hkeneM of :r. quiet, 
modest,una.<aum111ggt.'ntlcman. 
'V1th these few l\'lnarh I will leave J'.It Jubb to 
the tender mereies of yom readers, feclmg &ure that 
�ho���n:ht �f t:�'J!,n���1���?1 ��ij����:��dd�nu1ili� 
colollle;i As thts 1s ID} first attempt to write for the �a,��:c�i�.I E:J�:;, i1�raiU1�rn�o���rr•f:� �o��n�� 
JOUtnal has done durmg the llli!t ten >'.cars rn ereatmg, 
regenerating, or galva!llsmg mto hfc the loose ele 
1nent;,i of brasi! band life. I am convmced that 
thou�ands of band8 Oll'C their cx1�tcncc to tins paper ; 
1t has smiply worked wonder�. and, a3 I ha.e boon a 
rcadt'r from the fir;st, I feel that l also have had a 
hand m tins regenci at1on, for it 1� the �teadfast sub· 
�1b:rie��1�k��/ya�1r;1��t f��11ttrn�e��e;'J�,�u��: 
�l��fi1�fh� 1��a: J�01�1g�s a\J�;rn�1 a11�2d�11l1l1g"�:;�:�:� W 'l'he BrMs JJa11d .Ycicx has no moru Hrn<:ere adnure1 
than lll} friend John Jubb, except it be lll)""lf B. D 
WRIGIIT & ROUND'S JBnrs:s: JBnnh ]!Em:s:, 
l/AY, 1893. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
1 :entkmc11, "·e aru told on all ha1l\b 11ot to forget 
n•H let )OU fol"0'et that :Sunda), .\lay 7th, 1s "Band Sunday ' One c11thu�m4 go�s llO far as to ask 11s to 
tell all OOnds wluch do uot cclcbrat.P · •  
th:i.t " 
one, aye, a grnnd one , and as such, it ll! �ooncr 
or later(�ner "e hope), sure to Lecome a reeogrnsed 
National Band l'c�tl\nl. The order of eelebration ·� 
undet'i!tood to be a para<le from band room to church 
or chapel, 1>layrng sacred mardw� '" route, ai rl\ mg at 
tho gi1te.� half an ho•Jr before �crvu:e commences 
aud plnym,:- a. sacred piece or two I1Mdethe church 
or chapel, ha.ml may or may not play with or,::an nnd 
;!1�'.� 1,1 ��=r�h11J1����'�'���e t;r�:;du�fJi����; ���I��: 
' J:dw111�tone,' ' Holly,' ,\c :\'ow, boy�. let there be 
m) iuo\ccwon about you , put 1t to band nc�t prac tice, and be m the aw1m, 
}'01 ;nnny )C.'1.r8 w� ha1e md�lged.m a iittle lecture 
m the \lay i.,;,;uc of tl1c JJnsa' JJmv.l ._y, irs to the band� which we term band room bands Xon, the band 
�
m
Pi��1 foc?b�� �uS�act:J�t �;��.t�;rJ:��; i� 
��;�::�;,,�\���· a�(l St:� u��y r��ll��f air�:�ti� 
quick "tep "17..I' waltzes, fantasi11S, se\ect1on-, J.(lec..<, &c. 
Hut rn any case get out , get out at on,,e, and get out 
often. 
'V" ·tru�i "e ·,.1111\ be i'ard1:ned . for imtt;ng out anvtll"• hardy annual .\lay ncci<ll'ntal, which call� the attcntwn or band� to the fact that no,1 i'I about 
}�:t�:�T ����1�=· ��:��·0111�:�.1c ����·�a;i� 0:11111�� 
for 11.lr. Uand Secretary l.<l be ferret111g out pro;ipecti'c e11:;:-agemeuts, and cartfully m1r:m1g tha �nm" Drop 
yo11r cards \\hert•vertl1ere is a gh011t of a chanco tlmt 
n band \\ill be •1:uilcd ; it cm do no lmrm and may 
d > good 
'.l'IU' �nU:�t se;llOn mav' now' be �aid �1 Ix• iu full 
�wtn , aud the conteste already decided hav\' :toll been 
�ucce •ful. S1xte.n bawh competed at ('olnc aud, 
Qn thl' -am, day, twenty •L>: comp, tcd at Huneoru, 
�ml lift<"<'n at Blaekrod 1ho c<>nte�l� that hav<" b<'t 11 
held fmCP tl1tn h:i.1u :ill �ccurc:I 1ery ipod enlr1e� 
The weather has bt•en exccpt10nalh gou•I for about 
t•1" month�, barrrng nll" da}, and that da} \In� 
� ;:.�:t
}
�b;\�i,�;�,)l�� .  n�vl:�ntl��w(�J::��l11l�u� ',�u����I 
Bi.J.Ckr\Jol cont< t .  
-:-;, \\.lrnlllie� c'mt• i ,ak;, \i'ae ih, tlav .t1t r no 
J;���.,1;•,,t' ��.1 m -�11;,�1\ t�l�l;, . nil ��i :��;; :"j'.,.���'l) 
ini tv ha1e bkcu th \,:on I f 1n�y. foi it n � 
lh•;, n >t heard "h:i.t kmd of :i.11 •·ntt ) tlie 1 \lo7.a1t, 4 .ounod. llectho' ""· lSJ>Ohr, Hossim, )Jeud�l 0,,cr l lla•c uol l\ •\'• r g1ent 1 epurt. t.> mnkc h11t 1 ""Uhl !:,:,�[1:�1 t ·�;;�:r2��;;��1�',u h��!'��J:101:r ��1; I �,�1�;� ,��1;�'.�1�1�!::7·a'rlo"��J1�r m ·1 � '':1 d�1re�,��tf::: �d�� �'ie;;,�0:��l\�1�t1�1� 1�'1t:�����··�g��ik�'.:n1fa:h�,:·�rt��' place.1 40 of tlu 1r c1rculnr� "'th the m.-..it hkely hand� t.o yom audience to c.'1.ll th<.'m to,:ether to he.u a '!BCL'ed arn:e�"e1-<:•1)le11·11'1 c•pecl,,U; the euph m1 1im �oh)'!, "h•eh 
111 JJurham






1���.���1:{ ;,�:1n1��:,��1,,�1::�e��the1 �i11�1 1�;�;1<1 h ul theh p.irnJ" "n .Jedburgh awl Platt Bridge nm do\\n fo1 )lay Dth, \\e had a programme >!CUt to u� which rnclude< I l'bt.ll' elW 1:ilic \ oluuwe1.,. -1 ha'c not heud lllll\h 1r�111 and "" ha\c not htard how many hD.\l' tntered fOL selections from ' 'lnritana, ' ' Bohemml\ (,Jl ], ' J� them, but l helie\e they p\n;ed ltt thc tk-.::orntlouuf thtt� Jedb 1rgh 23 h t\O e0nterf'd fo1 Platt H11dgl' �0�1�;J���.,df �/ie
t
�:i�:;t,;IC t.,111;1i;u�r;::n� ���:J: ��d 'I on1l�i'a�ct::�'t�;s�\�el\1a;n1; ����'." 1� this a ban.I It 
m����f ��;1��1�;,·11��:;n�1:�!e l��.1<l'R, ':1�1 tl�:��t r7i�'. ��:�}�:��1 d: �i·;�� 1:'��� :::�11 and":!t�1:;1�� t wi��� ��� ���11��)��'f .:: .��
c/�t}1�ll��:�r;r;0:.�� !t:£t�,�tJ�e1� �.�,��� "�a,;d�' si1:�: \��·:, : i' �t'}J�P�::�.�/��{:���r�::� w,� :.!1��.� :�ri1�h�1�\1 \��xk �f ';11:·h1�i��i ��� �re:i�lt fr.�:::1.:1�11�aM�f1-t'�_,�\��t :11 ?�":1.�'b� �lr�::�tn:;.�e��u�·�� contest l!Otne lll!h' �t'IHS ngo M un$mtahl<> I f you "'ant t.> keep up th.: Pl"'Jud1CP with the lad wh" used to wield th� AOp1ano for the \lbslon · 
Hawi.en.tnl! Boro11gh Bn.nll � :::Vnte.�t '��) Uc ;lecide.:l ����:::i �i�i11S:b)��i�;�� ).�������i.:fc �'�11�ttci thnn E:rf.cia��ii;!��::0!l1!:1�;F�i7i';1��·::�;��:i�tfa!l;�\'��·�>'.•�ti <111 Mav 13th, on ' 'l'hoodora,' and tho &eel\'t.a.ry sa.y� \ h H \ \ h ' �����i;1���' 1��1�N1 e<�v�1l1; o�wt1�d��e.:·ska1�:10 "hai:d� �1'i11�;1 ':,�� �;�Y ���!a�tt�i:11t!1"th1�a;t�:��;���1 to ' 1��'�!\1�:n�• 1�!,�� t" �i, , ,',�" ' • :;i��; :�te�t�)Jn� 1�1� 
���.h ���J;�'t �.1�11;�;inGe �n:�i�; ���;n����rc��·;.r1(,��! \1�s 'J�\��c�h�;c��11� onT��i.::d�l� ,'� ;�1;�1;� '��;;J ::.����lnt��) a �:��:�1ir��il�l��;:w�::��� a°;�1�1.T�.;..!,C:�� 




l,j?h:Jo��1�v0�Ji :\ 1\� ';:e!�  \1i':: ��;��� ,'b',','� ��tte! h:i��11�u:m':11�:n,�1e )�a:� ����:�11f�u�t�� :.�£ �.;���:��l�;����\E��'.-1�1'::��1 �·; �T:���f ��:�:�;����\/,� enter a; 011<:;, as .the t�nie 1s \ cry Mho
.
rt. <upplement rnotead of t"o pages. 'Ve arc 
i
ather I fast ' �<l!T) fur tins, as 1•e lunc always held that ll good Well, �s I haHl lH) more LW>IK to barn!, I 11ill conclude b) The Abbey Lak!'i! (Orrell, near 'Vigan) conte�t papur need l\<)t be a bulky one, and rr. ma.<� of matte\ tellmg 1111 our handsmen no� to ))(! dl!!Couraged b) my :::: �1:tee1 n:e \��l h��or��r ·��lh�::��1:,·, �),� �:��,��0le:�';!��dnU��1 i�u��.�. �o����;�n�g�fl7i ���ii:;��� t�t�j:��;J��1��'�1��;��1l£\:1E�:��r:a'i��1 
he��
lai
;:;,1�� o�1;1,ie g�:£;1 11�1:n�:d1gi'.w���n ���tc;';,7 ����t�0 b:��°a�� .. 1�� J��ri1 lt��sl�t�;r by c�ttmg "ish all hnn•ls �uc�c"" and a '-'ood bookfu!���(()�'{�1�111-prouu�es hut no entries 'Ve ).)eg of the d1st.11ct bm1d; the wmg8 of the w1M one� 8t1d takmfl more apa.ce 
to send m tht ir entm", for the 1\ bbey Lakes contest ourselves 1:,.per1ence hll..� pro•ed to us that \1hcn 116 WEST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
1�rt�:r
th
�S[ d�n:in�;g��ll�e;:; k��;":ri r:i�· ai�r�&�e ����111�11��\t)��� s�l��,rfl��d1;hatD��ll��a�T1:0t:�:e \�; 11 (;! I I lb d a e mak! �pie u\ld Pr<'.11( I �\�1�:.';�t'�]�l pl�' ���\�t��n"�J����:�:i. �d1�����d b�'r� o1t:.t:ttfe :��l=��crlena���Lt�lu:t;'� l�f\�1�(�!,1 �\:: w:�����f���e�11i����,:t;:;nfi�l�e�� :���lo ���!��: 
����1:n��Ni\b 1:;l���;��. a hNt dass licsson·� cnpho :1d(l:1\i'bt�11� ��1i1£s1��!�����:���P ������ ea;:g,1��11:�� �J��i,fe��1�1�,���e;�e!t,o�t1:11��·1�',�)1l�i!'1�e.-:1 �� 1���). 
half a-d(l7.C1\ articl<.'� wluch wo know 11ould a.rou.;<> an alJ\c co11 <1uct-0r 1 h e  t!r�t contest take� hce n<>xt 
The iXJ'n"� co;1t-O.-t; w!u�h is dow1� for 0dcc1�io11 on g1eat intere.'!t, but we are choked up with loug 
)lay 13th, is now an annual fixture, and ought to 11111d�d, 1mtntel'C!ttmg tales, " full of so1md and fury, 1 · 
draw a good muster of Scotch bands. �Lgmfym� nothmg" To one and all we �ay " He 
The Bradford horot;,:h Ba.nd � ooni-.est on '.ll�y l3th �::1�� of.��\�;�:tin��u�, :��1ri:ig,1ti���ra�x ���ceb� , will not take pla<..>e unles,i bands entf•r quickly of ipace, \>luch "e could boil down to seHn or eight 
I 1 proy eac anc �u rna leav� th� !\elcl better pl-d �;:� ob�f'-��! ��t�;., t��d s:�ta1�� �;l��!i�i;J h� ::���· 1����,����:�,{ Hmgle p!'rnt, rn fact, they would ;��\�� iudgu deci�•on tf.an 1 "a� at a notable oont.,st 
:J!1�:
e
1;� �,:�:�rt;:=xi ba.t'.!i�"0�1 �!\� :�:�J�t a�'J =n��{� COM I NG CONTESTS. tia�ie,�����:�1f!ifo� .. nd 1 a�n c���� �!11�1 �:�c�� =��r at home are none too pleut1ful for them 'Vhere are tlnng grand ;et, if perse1erance and <let�r1i.11v1.tlon are bo 
�11��ii'11,g����ie�1]���)1�'J1i!�1�k��L�ii.(!�:d" �hh�::�� A�:;t 29 ?t!�����'.'!'i,�J����li "�/'�n�"a��::;i��·�:;..�k� rnore •1ithm ea�y ••'ach" .\.pril 29 
}u·s 0Lane (I.01�:11, . La1;c.,�lu0re) �on�t, on :<.ra, 20th, mu�t not be forgottl.'n Neither 8houl.J Good· 
qfiaw on the �ame <late, 
The 0Tm1;m<..; (Bn kenl;e:id) 'Ilanj·� e�ntesi, winch 
"a.,; down f,w 1\I.1} _>Qth, has been J)():ltpo1wd unt.1\ 
Jurw IOth It \\Lll be a grcat 1nty 1f tlus eontel!t do>es 
not take place, as i t  1� an experiment 11 hich e\ery 
on<' must "'�h �ucce.M \Vo do not know \\hy it ha� :i� J:;1�,���.1��ei;���,��1\:� l:e�� l.1ek of cnt1 ie�, 
I.ancashu'.e bands 
. 
"ill . 00 • plea�ei;l i.,> �>e the 
annuuncemeut of th" Nen linf:hWn I 'ont<.'�t ui thh 
1�-uc, 'Ve are wakmg up a httle m the !,i,t'iJ)()OI 
oh.,tnct Splendid prizeH will be given 
l .:i1��t,\1��;\�i�d11;'hn��1��te\�n · '\\�: t��� t\�;��'11\'J 
ha•·e a fine day and a big cro\\d. 
'l'lu� year, Mr Chnrl<·� C:odfrey, bandm�tcr 1:oy3\ 
Jlor.ro (.oards (Blnc), comcM of age ll!< :uranger of the 
Belle Yue Test Piec�s. the Olll' he ha.i:t now ready for 
:Septembei makmg the 2Ist 'Ve may be quite sur.: 
that i\lr Godfre) will gI>e tl� a �plendid ex.unple of h1� taleut to ma1k the c'ent, and "'' look fornard 
111th plcasnrc t0 heanng 1t pin) ed by the grca.t bands 
m &lptembei 
Thll )[;llom0 (Cun;Le,hrnd) 'c0ut��t o;i wl11t S�ttll 
day onght to he a great gala '1.l} for th<> Xorth 
I,,'1.nca;hirean.-\ C'umberland band-
. W"ixflcl; eoni.c•t �u -,,\rhit �Ionday i;mst not Le 
forgntt<.'n by the Xorthamptonsh1re, ::\ottmgham sh1re, and othc1 ba1uk 
On '\'hit 'Iond:1y the g'reat \ve�t St:t�h y (.couuty 
Du1 hnm) c.rnte-t tflkc>< plae•', and we hear that tlwrt' 
will be one notable ab�cntce th1" 1eai, a� K111g"ton )!ills 1111l 1Je cu.,:1i.,.-ed at Blrockpool 
J)Q not f�1get tl1<' :-;01ltl11>0rt contest on 'Vl11t­Satur<lay 
D<>e.i. coni.estmg pay • E>ery n:onth nr ; , t.lu• 
3���:d� i�]):::�OL�l� tol)scl:0<�\;'�;�111b:� �01:1� � 
colle.:e pa.y ' It all depeudi ou whnt LM your aun rn 
life, wh:i.t talent you ha 1 e "hat briuu" you are bles.'<ed 
with If a band '" m such a parlous �ta!.c that goo.I tuition and e>:1ierience a.re of 110 use to it, th11n 
oontest111g does not pay But for amateur bands we 
1Jt;;i;:z� 37'�� t'b�'�:,;J"�;f;oa11��]�11����ch�:: � fJ� �:1��������c���." f��r�;;� i�:;�:i.;1� h�: 
:��·�,�s b::�de1faJ:i�\�rlin��ll:�:e, n;��te r:J�':}1�: hie the fon.;est, am\ the best \l\·es Wh•) t.akOB the 
llftme mte16'!t in the band�wh1eh do not eont.ellt, � 111 
the bands winch do "  Conte;itmg e'en pa)� the bands which fl'Ct no prizes. lt may not pay rr.t once. 
hut it pay� m the end Did oonte•lmg pa} Eccles 
Boro' Hand last se!l.:!On • 'l'hey 11 ent to 'n) many 
contesta, and won 'ery httle, if an)tiung, but it '>M 
such ayear'e echoo\mg they ntll not yet forget, and the 
expericnce flamed !u1oSbeen 1rnt to Bome u,.e, as "1t11e>1>< 
their wmnmg fir�t prize at Runcorn, defca.tmg 25 other 
bands, 
ConU..St1ng ah�ay8 pap 01n an a.1ibt1c . sc113(', and, 
�:u��i
c 
n��dg0u111�,,1�t11b!���lyseny o� ��:l��t 1�!�': �!1� 
material to make a good hand, n11d get the proper 
man to mould it mto �hape And you muat chooae 
the CQntelit� 11luch are most fa1011rable to yu11. Don't 
�L:trt at the llello> Vue September contel!t. '!'here 
11cre 26 1Ja.nd� at Rum;:orn contest, n11d fi\'e only got 
pnw�. but th.iothei 21 .ue faL mor� cflic1ent now than they would liavc bt>en ha(i thcynot pract1,,.>d hord fvr 







'!ay l3 'lay l3 
)lay 20 :-.ra, 20 l\lay 20 
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Sep 11 
BEVERLEY ANO DISTRICT. 
POTTERY D ISTRICT, 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, )lw l, 1 8tl3.J 
_., "·.�u.t 1 �1 �fie t. 
2t O;._rt1tt•J 
.\ l 
_, H' L ! V E H P O O L  B R A S S  B A N ll (& M. l L !TAHY) JOUHNAL.  
cogr.:I·J l ' U tt L l :-;ll UJ ur  W fl I G l lT Jc Ron;- [I ,  3i,i .  ERSl\l !\' E  STR EET, u n:Bl'OOL .  
sOJ,O QUICK MARCH , (S.md , )  " SABBATH MORN?'  T, H ,WRI GKT. 
ENTERPRISE ' BAND BOOKS.  
rn Polka. 
i·" 
21 THE MISTLETOE nou1;R 
FORGET. !I:.NOT 
l"' r m 11�, be 
THE HAPPY PAIR 
' ,.--, .. ._. , ..  , \ ,. ry � 
1'JIB ROSEBUD 
. · tll·· r._,(:o . J.,\lv 
RAYS OF SUNSHINE 
1 · . ,1 1 :  t •f :tll. 
lwl\·kr J 
'.!f, AULD I,ANG SY:.-;-E 22 FINE OLD LNGLlf:H ""ESTLC::.U:; 
23 H.::' S  A JOLLY GOOD FELL:JW 
.1, THE COXQUERD."G HERO 
RULE BRITANNIA 
21: JH;:i:LE, SWJ:ET HQliE 
"• 
GOD - �.YE THE QUEEX 
' ' 
F. L:ntcr 
H. Tto, wl 
H. Ro n<l 




teot l ut ht11\ are 11ndecule l J;ut ue mud f rgi e thei ""' �,�1;,',�r:''1'le�e�n�,��t"1'f:. t�)h�� ;'he�1 ��o�1:�,' t�"�:�: of a prlle I see the) halc gvt HH thn ol Saukai b:n meml>era "iththem I trust tl e1 '"l! not take the 11 




d��•c a 1 anti \\Orth �al!111., a l mu!  I cmernber &r: 
liF.A:SOU 
PS� � l���� lll;l��a�:1�%�,��c11:'r1� h�'i'(111 ( ew��·.� e � !1�tt 
��· \i:.�1�1�hr1::r:�,,rn�t ::re�:�� ���;1r1��0:t��U,111.•:at ' �:[(��,��;�: ::�1�1l:rs�m:�11i:��,i,{i';� � �e��/i,\' �11�11 �'i'i'cc:�al,�!: ��,m�c���',.'e'�,!!1ul���a1' ll I �ah�!� foi�:,: �u��� t1t��l:i"b�:�111�,�;��� �1',��':111�.��11\�"t i11e ;::,,t·����:7tr 
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( I\ 
Wm011T ANO Roc:-;u'.; Htt..-\:::� l:h.-..:n .'\' 1::11·�. .\I \Y 1 ,  1 8 9;) � 





ll mu.j, �ll•' '•l !J�· , 
Alloa 11 ill "l:i,:,:o;k inr theui,ekb at .T<0\lbun;!1 this 
,1onth. X<) lhf' ,..'l.ymgrnore. 
Cambu,liarrun are w"1'king hard a,.:ain at Rn.�in1', -.-.irk •. 'l'h1'.\ mt.·nd to rnnkt• th<'il' mark at Alina 
c nk•t, ,Q, l:\.'n11vhrulg•' lnok .,nt. 
Ah !l, Tu1»n·� ar<' no� w,)rth rnentrn111n,i::. bf.rn1t all yn.ni.: memlwr·, and >1hat'< , f  th>'m, ' ery ba<l m 
attcndance H practicc 
J h�0�,;:'.�� �;1•P�1s,"," ';11 'f;, t":1,�lm�n��e!�y�l< ��;�,::i':t�: I 1ftt1 the ""l"" king oud S 1 1 1;1 \�t ,�,ltll�I }t�r�lll� �l1 :,�;�,l\1j��t�e;; tn� � ;�t\2;:�..;e� � � 
, 1�; \'i +·;1�:�:';1t ,�1 ��"i?. ,.,"ntlnn,, hkt>l� rW{ 1i"1 l�'i"f) • ::��: 1;/1:�:::1.::::11:,. �:,.� ,1;:'i��� •:(. �1�:,'�a��:�:'�;\1�·1 �.t r - - nhnt! tl>ontthc mstrmienls Im\ 1•nsac1I l>; the churman llltkel p1ate•! f1 nn !O• '<1hcr p!ttcl f1 "" H< thcr Jn '.!;! 
WI ONES NOTES �;e:,,r:��·��t·i1:�:�i��1���;:,� 1"�:��1��1:k:! �;§;,��::: 1 fi��,:;i�:�:::�:�'.�����f �1'�\:l :;";�l� 1�Y�1:1:r�£l1;�;1:�r�:�"1 � 
• • nc� n O•l I tak t�tl��c of •entl.rnQ to )OH ' ;;�1��11Ji'h�,c��:�:::'1�'\;!1 �<l���;:�1::;;,1,:1'�1a::�go,�::�,'�a."1'.'�;: j 11 l>Mdd l "' ! htn ' j om11n�hall> ; -
th
e 
'1' 1"'.'.'i�o�:1S"f,��"'t�' �!�!?t��j,�"h;;:�1r l�aN1fu���';tou1 ��e ;,;;�y ;���:, 11�,����"k�� ', ,�" i,\•:t1�:�J�l���·� ( 5e. 
AVENT & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h  O U S E, 
JlE:I>MINSTER, llRISTOL. 
To Bandmasteril a• d Eand Co:::1mittees requiring Unifo?1 1s, Samples will be 
sent on applicli'JOn, wHh special qnotation. Airanger.lents can be 
made for Easy Paymenb, i f  reqniied. 
The BANDSMAN S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Yery han \-.. �l.f' E! .,. C' · h  :-'·ut<, r"d ar.'.! �·1Jl,Jw focin.::-, Cap t..i 
match 
and B<'lt, complt>te 
t-11 �cial Line in Otte••·· �u1t--Patml .Jaci.d (',raid acr"·• bP a•t}, 
Tron"• r<, Ge.Ja J,"Cf> Cap, and C1·0-1 Del� and P •nch, CDmpl�tfl 
\'1ry cityli•h Bh:e Cloth l-miorm :"nit", ydlow facll\lj•, 'l'un:c 
tra1detl aero"� br,.a<;t, 'l\Jth Cap to m1tch, c<;mpl»te 
0 12 6 
G l2 r:i 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 :;d��
e) t/,�"i: ,,�'i1'!1�t;,ou��lj,�t �1!:�.�e),��l��"�'',�e:,�::, ,::t1h I 'R"' 1 1 \ 11,<; 1 •) U I \  D l \�}j,T �1.E \ 1  •,-:;: In the I uun l L') \\w<l• uu\ C •  lot • HI"' l cr of iears aml h� ah• t) o fouml chcapti th m nui • th�I ll>n'I<. ) l \\ H !) � •I I\ •  ,..i them J • thell l>nsme" "' a. otraight!ornar(l Hl lHH<r He JO St l une '<tl'Oct lnt l ]l<Ol \l e h nc a 1 11-g ,,;t tt of ,-.� \Ve ha\ll also in Stock a large quantity of _\rmy, Yeomanry, an1 Yo\unteer I ti�'.1Yr1\��: �::c�J�k1�,��)�,;;��i" ';1�}:�:�1�;,�: ��\1/f t{i���� I �;��""f;:,,�;,�,c�"'ci'�:,';,�;'1a\'���),'i, �l�•f;��t; ;1J .i e1,;� �� rniform�, Hu·-ar-, .-.\rti111·ry, Ccirbineero, Lnncer•, .\nny S"rvice and ' I then rep!rnd to the hond 1 l<1I rnd th mke l  them f n  TTEH!H \ llJ lJ)( J l \ \ P ) Jll-.J I I< [ -Ul ''"�ht , t '-' • .\mbulatJC" C•rP", Kin1(1 R''Yd Riffe<, Ylyin� linl" .\rtill"ry, Dragoon, \u e<l " bother, J said they rnarle n\l "<l"" excuse n.n<l \\hat thc1T kimli'1trono�, ano! ,p1 e them a le\\ hmts upon the llo• '"l < P11bl1<otion>< c"n he had o! H JJ \J\ J \ -.  •\ , U'J Grenndkr<, and Life (�uar.l<. 'T!1'm'andg to sdrct frnm. 'IbP-" are all '���·'.'��:�is�:� �;:t��Fi��M��:i::����!c1�:���:.f��:!:J �'�,:;,a:� '.�\��"'.:J��,1��\i ��;:��11�!n�:a1{������::,a�t�� � , 1 "�'��,.:��1;"": ,11,'.c,1�:;,1e�n(���c or 1e� 1, � ""�' 1 k !:: '"ck�d ��·. a'i<l alrno,� c<Jual t'l new. J),m't f•,rget w lit. If re<Juired ""''" , , .... ..... .. , "°'' "°' � ... "· ..... ''°""" ... , /]:i�i�ri�;:;;J�:1;�;��� f :'.:�i;lli:�r�0.ii::i�tTu�j t;::��;}'.;}��:,�,;:�'.�'.."'.;�::;�:.;;,�:,:;:;�: � £ •. , T'''"'· '·' ""' ''''·'"''·· .. G"""'""''· �,;����d,,,�:;�11,'S:�:;,�:�'�·�',��, 1;t�'.c{11�u:�:�t� . . �','.'ei�t�a'i '�1�:� '�1"'"' h �ti..;d. r,rn.iaic, r,i.uuoi\:a.,.htre. - New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.J,  and Buff CRO SS BELT, �:;;;'l:;uf�';::::�,·�.;;t_ ��:e_,��·�:'����.1,' ,;:�ci1��,:�11'�i"�' n� �);� I '1 l,.'.;�.\r1;,�!. 1;,::11 :�e�•l 1�l:1;,�;),�'!,,:�,��i1�::;c. �?Y ��-:.::�. with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6, With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 1.���0',';01 1:�c�• '�:'.�.�tl ,'�:��::1:1(�,1�.;;��"r�·�t ·1�,:·/,,�;:;;1 ·11]'� ;:.?1��·�;1,.:�.>:\�1.��, ���. ·:. ;:·;,\�i 1.:�:�;,:;.':_'�r\;'1�·�!· ,Ni_�.��'. --------------------------• ln<l•, the tirnc is pa--in"<l" llarket l lnll . ketl•. 
llil'-li l!�f� f:�� !����:]���r�� ��'.�'.���{����:����������:E 
. 
Under �ils��a� w�l�s���-ii����;�!��nts at 'VJ\ 1�1�nt 1:��c��!.:'Y,�1?h��;�'��. a;·�n:' ;�t .. "'"�;,�,":���
1
,: 
2/- �r J�ertlon, or for 12 months, 18 -. :i t'i �:�·i�-: ... T'�� 1�11�?,ikt�i1"���':,:'.:�'.a\I' 1,��t;.�·�h� U'!Crn 
� );l��;����t:,�� cg,� �;.;;\.�1� .. \\: �1-��·�;"'E!'Zl�cff�t�����: --- ----
}1�i�;����i:��i�;��f�p1::!;·� rc':������:?I�:�t��:l: 
.x;�:��\ ��: � ·:� ·te�!�;�1�\�::.:e���::�r ::1:1:�:.(.;� �:::' 1'. a�1 
St!'O<t. JlooleJ lh!l date nf!;, -.u1rcy•:rcet, 1;fo,.op). 
\V � , (  ����!�) i�i;�::1�,����.t), ;i;e;·����· 0:,;;�;:,,�;)',1�'< ':::� tc.;ttni;.-A,ldi.., � tun U.wk, J:a•ld!hf, llcm· \lauch.,,.ter. 
�t�'�;;�r�"��:��l'.f ��i��t)��:TI'.:��·:·:iJ:·:} !{ii£�:· polj!�""�(n wo1ulc1f11l • Oil of L1l'htnin� f•n \ ahe• Rntl Troml>onc "h,\c•. l'rke,1,,1 1.e1 B·•ttlc, 1l<•<t f1"ee. Pionrnmcc1\ hy lrnn•!r�d$ . .  r U.rnd�mtn t•> he the Yery 
thiol( w:rnte<l '1econtl h.uHl In,trnments ah1a;o!rn •t•ick. 1\indll w1 i te 
r.,�1.�::;��r.·:��;:1dJi;�,:;��t';��d :�.trnmC>Jt TI• p inc1t , � , :S.1rne1fet "trect, �uuth �hleld•. 
J.t:/ �e-;;:f�;.!{is£:,�:���1':;:\t�t�:;>:�:�'.'1��·:: i,:�:�����; Xottrnglrnlll. 
R. i\�� i;,�:�sWri�1 J.c��t��· �,�f::.�'.'-T;:��, t��!,"! i;;,�,11; 
t<> ll2, Unakcr "lrcet, '-unthpoit. 
New to Mon.sure, 16/· to 22/6 Now to :M:ca.surc, lff to 25/-
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1893.] 
BLACKROD BRA�AND CONTEST .
. ) l��t3il��el���r:��rA1��? s�:��r!���b�Jfri�]�i� ·���;,�; 
�,��;�"'L� Tr��ti 2�t��,��u�\���t�!1'.'3rr���r &,°�,�l�;mir;t 
proJ)erly suat:1,ine<i by cornets 11nd horn•, and ba�•es too 
la\IQured. l'iu rno9$0-Attaek goo<I, and band smart, 
continuing to the end. 
J:. STl:AD, Adjudicator. 
P.K-Band• t'>Oll. 2 aml 5 would do well tu i;:et eadi 
;����!';�,1�1:,.17 o�� �fet'i.�\���i!�� � ��rt1 1��� ,�� r::18;�:t1; 
U\Cr pul;li•hl•d for amatcm l oatl\hncn. 
ESTAI!LISKED OVEP. lIALF-A-CENT'C':S.Y. 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Makerl 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Highest Honours obtained in Competition . 
WHlGff! ,um Rou.;o':s BitA&':i BA.:->D �i,;w:.. :'1 \Y i. l 8 !:U. 
I M P O R T A N T N O T I C E 
MESSRS . HAWKES & SON"S New Illustrated Catalogue will be published on the lOth of April, and will at once be forwarded to every B�mdmaster and Secretary on our books. At the same moment we shall distribute specimen C onductor·s parts of our latest 
publications ; but these will only be sent to bona-fide buyers of Band Music, and a request for 
these parts must be accompanied by Bandmaster·s card. 
All those whose names are not in our books are requested to send for the above at once, 
and they will be forwarded on the clay of publication. 
1".C "'CJ" S I C -
�l'it·ctioll from Lu:oe11·� ( Jpera. 1SCOG�TTA 
La1wc:r�. from Toulmouchc"s Oprr<l. TH.E \\"J�D /ll .\"(� _E\" J-: 
Q;·crturc--:'IIORT.\fO 
Bolrro-TllICOTRl� 
. .  Arr. b\· \\"flrWi('k ""illi�ms 
f•·n<hi:tor L<>ml<•u �lilit.'1.1)· !;aml) 
. . Arr. by C. 1�ra nkliu (H.JII. IM Roy,.llri'il Ritk;) 
. Warwirk William� 
. . . . . . J. Ord Hume 
:-;eJe<:tion on l'opuhr Air.�-P,\XT01CASI.\ . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . . .  Warwitk Williams 
L1m.·en (\\"urwick William�)-1\l:\G OF 'l'HE in: rEL:-i . . , . . . . . .  · "\rr. by C. \\" . .Dewitt (L:.)I. �St Roynl 8u�,o lte;;t.) 
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l testing Instruments, the most perfect and easiest blowing �1:�:�f!:.1'./:-�\��{ g�, :i:HE. _u:'���- . . . . . . , . . .  : . : . : : : : : :  . . . .  : . . . .  �(,� 1����; in the World. f'acrcd �ong--YE THAT AHE \\"EA ni· ,  . . . , . . . , . . .  , .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  Leouard Kunc 
·> 
0 ' 
1 + " -
(• ., 
THE LARGEST SALE IK THE TRADE . 
Troop, or )'(ingle \"alsc-)lA�- l3LOSS0.1I , . . , , , • • • .  , . . . . . .  , . . •  , . . . . . .  Weir 
Quadrilles (\\·arwick Williams) )iONTE C:.\RLO • .  . .  . A rr. by C. W. IIcwitl 




:1 0 - ,, 
- " I j ' -
Over 46,000 Instruments supplied, a fact uupreccdcntcd, -"bn·h ou Popular :>-:ong.i-THE lW\\"DY DO WDl .UO'Yf-; 
and �pf•ab Yolume� for the great awl e,·er-incrca,;ing succe::i.'- of my )£arrh on ropular So11g11-l THE .\f.\.:\' 
(Lontlon\lilit,11·fhnd) 
. . . • . . . .  )\ auud Bilton 
(B.)l. 17th bnc�i'SJ 
. . .Manuel llilton 
. • . . .  ;->. Thompson 
(LateD.\1. H:\rtl l:eg:t.) 
• • . .  f;. Thompson 
' - ., " l l , ,  ,, 
' , ,  1 + " 
busine:,_:::., )lan·h-AH(T.\�DAB . . . • .  ., " I + " ., 
1Lm.:h-JmZD.\ . . . . . . . . • • . . .  ' ,, ., 
SpcC:ial attL'ntiuii i:-: calle11 h• 111y .f l-BfLEE SUl:'RAXOS and Uarrh-CO l l PORAL !SNOOK . .  
COR XET;-:., \\'hic:h al'L' ma1k 011 a•! 1·11tirely llC'\. prin<:iplci giving )lareh (Eill·ubei·g-'s)-THE BEHS.\Gln:1n . . . .  
the ,-nln�:-, a lJt'rfr.·t action nnd 1 ·a u-,inµ them to \\"Car mu<:h louger. 
:li:m·h-F_\l-GH-_\-lULLA(:H . 
. .  \\'. Rimmer (H.�1. �"uthpoit) 
. . • . • . . .  (' \\". Hewitt (tt.\1 . lH !loyal �'"'c� Heit.) 
. . • . . . . . . .  \\". U'Kcefe 
2 ' " -
Thc,.L· Jn.'.'itrument." :n·e tliL· 1 1uf-t-1 1m of nYcr 50 years' cxpericn<-e, 
and f aff1 "atisfied that no other H1:1kcr in the wodd L":J.ll equal 
thern Pithrr for 'l'u11e, Toni.:-. Fi11i "l1.  or Dumbility. Thc_r :u·c being 
used l 1y the leading _.\rti;.;tL->• .  u u d  i 1 1  tht iiriue:ipal C'onte.-.ting B:.mLb· 
in Great Britain. One trinl of thr.;.;1· [114l'Untl·nt:-: \\"ill eot1\.fnc< you 
that they ar� the lw:-t cn·r rn:t!lttb l'turt>d .  
Band Committed :11T n·,.,pe('tful!y s1 1licitt'a to "elH1 for :--ample.'-, 
whid1 will lie sent 1 ·arring(· pai(l. f: ir 1 ·ornpari,.,on hefore dE-<:iding 
upon m t·re c·".timate,., only. the: \\·ill d1l•11 l iL' fll ·l·· tP :-.�e the tiuality 
lJefon: purd1:1--in�. 
PRICH LISTS AXD TE8THWSU LS Ul'UiY APPLICA TIOK. 
�forC"h-TO THE .FRO:'\T . , . . • • .  
Uarch -JT\. :-:wE _ETHEART. \\' H E X  A J ;(JY 
J.forch-THE OLD �HlP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
(B .  � I .  �n<l R. r. l'rndllers) 
. . . . . . J. Ord Hume 
. . . . . . . . . • . • . . F. Joyce 
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HAWKES &i SON, 2S, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufactory : 19,Castle Street and Chartng Cross Road. Steam Music Printing Works : 45, Greel< Street, Soho. 




Telegraphic Address- International Exhibition, Liverpool, 1aae, tho llighost Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Salta.ire, York.-
Tel::h��:r.;,;�2'_' Liverpool. shire, 1aa7, Highest Award ; Ncwea.stlc-on-Tyno, 1aa'7, Highest Award ; Po.ris, 1eae ; Leed:;, 1aeo ; Douglas, I.O.M.,�
--
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10,  St. Rnna Slrnat, and 87, ilalB Sirna I, Li1rnrpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MU SICAL INSTRU'.\IENT JL-\NUFACTURERS 
TO 
JlEll )L\JESTY'S ,\ IDlY, :\" c\ \ ¥.Y O T,IJNTEEH� & G Ol'EIUDlE::\T f<CJ[OU!..., 
SOPHAXOS. E&,  '20{·, :lO/· 
l:OJL\"F.TS, B/1-. 25/. :lO/-, :nf-, 
anol40/··  nil in playing- order. 
LIST OF SECO ND-HA N D  I N S T R U M E N T S  IN STOCK, 
D R L":\IS (:-iidc•).  Bra.>� Shflll, Screw.� end Xut  , ::n 
Dl�ej,\,�.�j�.;-�t�;.�r: .�h�-�)B�N�i�·,., stick�, '.!/ - . 
g F����-!,/. HOR:\�. BI,, :lO/-
g. T�io,�"'��iJJ.( �R.\.8. El,, 3.i/- ,  
TRO:\IHO.\'LS (S\ir\,o), Bb T<'nor, 25/- ,  ;)Q/. 
TRO.UBO.\'ES (Slid,•), G H.1�-. ;\Of-, �11 . 
TRO�!f>O.\"ES (\"nhd. B/1 Tenor. :n.·-. 50 
'J'R(!.\I B O :\' E S  { \'a\1·,1), G Jh·� . .  )'J/-, fiO' 
BB IHf'i-, up1igh t . £6. 
llALLAT) HOR.\". iu ca�t>- c:.  
BAXD � l'.\.\"U::i ! lron:. \\'nrd'� Pat,.nt. 5: - e.u:h F !.C !' P.i. 111,. f•>r f),1mb, \;••ru:,1 11 :"-i1 1.:1· Kl',\'. '! l ' ICCl l L.\ l .:3  \ i l l  F. El,. 8llli 1 > .·  4 Kt•p.  j/�i <'llC.I ."> >itHI H kev>, ti.'6 Hll'l 7/•i. � B,\RITONE. Blj.  40 and ;,1 1/- : on.i eJ,·ct!'o. fillf­
ELTHO.\'JL"bl. Bli, 30/-. IU,'-, .iO/· 
BO.\IBAP.00.\' , 1::1,, t !  
TRUbl L'El' CH HOMAT l C, 1 1 1  ea�,., :1.;·. 
CLAR l :\'ET�, Eb, C, Hb. and A, :JO - :�y. �:> ­
I OBOE.  ;u/-, iu perfect or(\er. 
$.\.'\l • l'lll J:\1'., 1,;/, 'I' ·ncir. in ta�� . . !:.; : p.-rlo:-c:. DOL"BL .t: l:IA""· :: �trini;:-, £�. GL"I !' _\ !�" , 7/6 , I V ' ti .  Ll/ . . '! ff  
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN It.OAD, LONDON, N. 
C nt1�}ri"1� �1�%'Ui1�; a�;:�J�:i�,� �a�:0;; 
order : fit girnrantl'ed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and J�ul€'� for 8e1f-
11lt'asurement Bent po.-t free. 
samples of Unlforme 8ent on �.pprvval. 
All kinds o f  Uniforme, new and second-hand, 
at lowe•t JYn;o)bl� l.'rice•. 
C<.pies of unsohc1ted 'l'e�timnni.;l�!'" :i.pplic:lti<Jn, 
New Band Trousers, wit\i �l1 1 1�" made to 
mea.,1:re, from 5 0 per 1iair. 
New Band Tunics, to tnf"a"nr", fr,,m 16,6 e:i.ch. 
made c·f all wool cloth or �N"..;" ;  a marvel :i.t the 
price. Hands .re<Juiring cheap Unl!ormB, new or sc-eond­hand, will find it gr�atlr to thl'ir advanbge to 
place their orders with u� 
BAND CAPS, well n•:i.de, from l/· e:lCh ; any deqign made to � rder, 
A splendid pat»nt-\f'atl"'r Mn11tt Card Caee, with white patent lcathl'r Shoulder Belt at a verr 
10�l:��etl.ili�1ir�1�:.as;:��f���- cape� Badge�. 
Muaical lnstrument:., Pouchl'll, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are �ue,,t . .-d t•! kindly inform Ull, 
whl'n ordering samples about the price the band 
wiah to JJay, with a. deJ<Cription, if  J)()Ssible, AA we ha1·0 such an immen•e nuwb<·r vf designs. 
Satlsfactoryrererencea or CashwiH bi' required 
J.oefore Goodg can be forw:irdood. If rn�pon�ible 
ro�a�h1�t8;a���,-�::ia�n;;1r11::��t; �rn n�e���: 
•monnt until the whole i1w1 t..• 1-"li<l. 
AXl' l..\"�TBUIEST :-.E\'T O.\" .-\PPH.O\".\L  O.\" KECEIPT ( ff l' .0.0 . . . \.\' D  ".\WXl·T l : E'lTH.\"ED 
TY f'CLL JF XO'l' KATr�FAC'l'OlCl. 
\"IOLI.\" S'l'U!Xc:s �l"PPLil·:u TO TllE PHOFES:O:IOX AT WHOLE.-; . .'\.l.E l'P.IC'E". 
I!", b1'!1 an l-;wls t•f Jlir::fral £,1stno1u,11_�. Jfa,:i'-�, 1·1oli1is, GHitar.•. �f'c., f(Ji• CASJJ, a11d do oil t.-i11d.• �; U,1m:,·::, 11••  ;.,allu ii11os, , , ,ake, a.• !' 
tJiJ)Jfo!/ I J 'o,./;m(il /f'JiO fuwe had ((']Jf1 ·itil('e iit the b�s/ hu11s, S Oi< the (,'Q, ,/ / l!eJd, ALL KIXJJS (YF ' '.\:-<.ES I:\ �TO('K. \"101.f:\" C'ASES FHO:ll 3 . , l'OS'l' OFFICE ORDF.RS P.\Y..\Cl.E AT :-;T. AX'.\E :-OTffEI::T, 
R. J .  WAUD & SO�S. 10. ST i\N.\E STHEET. & 69, DAIJE srnrnT, U\'EHPOOL, & rn2. CO,llA\ SfllEl\T, BIHKE�HEAD. 
N . B . - l�STABLISHED 1848.  
1 . 1 . E. ,  ' 85 ,  London , P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86  S I LV E R  M E DAL.  °'arded tc BY HOYA L L ET T l-: H $  P A 1' E � T  
HENRY KEAT & SONS,  
M A K E R S . 
[;i >--" 
z "' 0 c > 
"' > "'" � ·£: 5j 0 
c "' 0 8 
"' z � 
z 01 
"' en 
Higlirsf Ttsfimonifl/11 fr(Jm &'1·ycm1t Km(1M, Cv171r,1-al ll'illiums, rrnd I'11'rnte BnHcne, G1·eriadier G1wrds' Band;  .ll. J. ('. ·ran Jf rurne;1, B. ,J(, R(JyaJ Irish Cv11�tab. B1md, �·c. Ap1wer:1a/erl ei.:ery1d1ere. 
The ZEPHYR l\il'TE Ls perfectly in Tune throughout total l'om1,asa'0f In�trument, nnd also mnke;i the 
bottom fundament:il C. 
l'he 7._EPHYJt illl"TE will tit n.ny C'omet or Soprano•, nbo Orcheotrnl nnd Ca.miry 'L'rump<'ts, it bein!:t 
WILLIA�[ llOOTIJ.c:i.11.oattenUon to the ad,·nnta<;c• th:t 
:�·f,,Y�!!'.'!·i��-��
r \ alve pos!em•• 01·er the old Water Ker 
l•t.-lt cnablcs the pbyerto pla)·the lon1<eat 1electlrou without ru.;·
,
mg: occasion to empt)· water II! b nece!l5ary wit!l 
1'('(!e•sed a:id p:i.dJed with Jlacking nq :i. flute joint, and cnn le altered larger or smaller for :my 
The 7.F.#l�Yft
trii'{�e�Esi�1�1l�:·�� � ��·�· :1��\he sound 1<oes through, that is the a:i.me pitch as the in8trument PRICl:S ; BlL\SS lNST!n;��· •.O. ; ELEOTRO, IO. !i 
The zd\��\.}� 'k"ii.."l'E i•] , e1·y sightly and Aymmetrical in al'Iienrnuce and highly polished, extremely ae;,���":i��l���{i:;�lf� ar
e too uuruerou& to pulll!sh) uu he 
Th• 7.Er\!'\!�{ �1uTE ireh•g nm� (0< Kiokol 0< ""'"' l'J,ted), ;, m"'" '"'" d"mbloth'" the old '"'"" \\'JLLIAM KOOTH C'ornet :Mul.!>. :i.t :i.boutsame cO"<t. ' ' D R A K E  U0�6lfii.n�[tKE ' S T H E E 'l 
'l'he ZE���;i?t� ���{��
e




o!1:�;�J�,:�:�� �t��7' :i.s the wind going through the Uute it does not New Pa.tent Protector, �h Valve or Euphonium. 
E-Fla.t and E-Fla.t Cornets and Trnmpets-lJl'!Uls, 3/6 & 4/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9 6. p� •. Tenor Horns and sl\ Trombones-Brass, 7/6 & 9 6; Nickel, 10/- & 12/6 ; Silver-Plated, 14/6 & 18 6. bu\'l'i!� �-!!��:;c�'l!�i�1-��t��!�1�� ���\�1:,1:mf�0l\ �"ne SPlCIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, ���;;fe. 11er1ect aaret}" to a11 i 1stn1meuts tutrlist��["ti f,'� BRASS, DRU.M AND FIFE. AXD :MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. Reference c:i.n be made to Ba tl 
I 
Seh of Second-hand Instnuoenh. always read1·_ ; also S/Jecial
.
Inst111ment.I!. Gt.•1J11RY. or •rny ilanoltn>1.ter In t?10"]f��r ,0;-"�' ·';tlF . G/Ut'ERAL !</CJSICAL TNS1'RUJIE.'"1' S8LLKRS. ALI, } 111STl1Ull KNTS A;\'D 1'HETR FITTINGS. . 0 -n« au 
S1:nd for Gener:i.l, Special, and Cap
_ 
Lists, 2u0 Il\u�tmt.Lon�. Est1mnteg forwarded. 







ABERGAVENNY BAND CONTEST. 
A contcst for the socond !IOCt1onof the South \Vl\\cs 
and Uonmouthsh1ro Brass Band Aasoc1&t10n took 
fil= !.���1t,;:,1,1d'� �1�:i:':a1rt:;���Y • T��:i�':rt • 
�1�id;::�������f0,�0�-ii����:.��l��i�::���dn � 
.JUDG F. S  RlM \RKS. 
T&ST P1KC• - ' 1RAFALGAR,' H Rousn 
No 1 band (Ponbrd&"e , cond11ctor, T R1mncy) -Opemng movement a little too loose, slurs for 00.n 
tones, &c., not pla)ed corrwtlJ, re�t fair 2nd Very 
fa1r 00.lanoo but too much is taken out of mumns 
when all breathrng tlrn� spo1hng effect, fz. very fair, 
on 17th to 20th ou1,honrnm nthcr too staccato 3rd­
"rotcheta nre scarcely play.,>(! one lcn�th, a little 
broader s�yle dca1ra.4lc, cadence b} cuphonrnm too 
staccato 4th-J'uphonnun solo some\\h&t choppy 
should 00 " sung " more, the marks of cxprees1
0
n arc 
o'crdone, pa.use cut off too soon 5th -l'!ns move 
mcnt \Cry creditable 6th-13a.sses arc a httle IOO!!c 
m oµcnmg, cornet domg mcely, mo•cment f:ur. 7th 
-Tungue� not �mart in opemng this, band 1s however 
dmng 11ell, fanfare for baritones, &c , very fair, semi 
qmner run for cornet9 not m tune or q,u1te togetlier 
Bth A little more breadth and su5tammg power 1s 
11anted here v;1th c," er for brca.thmg. 9th Opens 
\\ell, tlltties "onld 1\0 a ltttlo smarter, trombones 
mchnod to coarseness, better up to pause which how 
ever wa9 scarcely m 1 tuno lOth-A.11 right up to 
1epent stram, when cornets are out of tune on top G B  
trombones m me!od) should hold u p  their tune mor� 
e•enl�, band firn�h<l<! uell - l'h1rd prize 
O\�n:. \�� ��;�s c�{�� � �rJs'��e1�eo�el1itlt; 1fu:�e 
2nrl-Gaps bv all mner part .q, breatbmg at once takmg 
too mnch ont of m1mm�, bottom D on cornet 1er} 
��nrf; sh��\r��;n:��� b�t 2�� a��e':b1:�::a��d 
coarse, spoils be.lance of tone , euphomum cadence 
fair but top A llat N out of tune 4th-I npho111um 
�9g�::  ��a1t�1!t �;:3 o��so�����;:�r�t���ifi��}�:JJ!; 
up to !T played m a loose manner, better aft-01 6th­
O�na ont or tune, cornet break� on 14th, oth�rwuw 
fair 7th-Uorriet8 uot together on scuuqua1ers nud 
basses agam rough and out of ttJne m fortes 8th­
Yery much out of t me. 9th-Tutt1 by basses not 
smart enough, too much " np and tear , "  trombones 
nr;i ve1y fair sleutando much out of tune, pause out 
of tune lOth-lornets not phrd.l!mg corroctly, mner 
melody p:irts agam good \ na.ce-BMse� "gam blo" 
terribly, no true fundamental pro1�rty whatever 
Better tune and lesa mdiv1<luahty .•t the b.'IS!! end 
especially des1rabh1 
\Y�ham!) t_:_oCJ:��f�� �a��ia��� 1;01��1�11el'f1r;asi�F \\rongly, fz very fair, i;eoond fa not w we \, semi 
qua1ei-s m last bar not <letinite enough 2nd-Out of 
tune, more sustammg po"er 1eqmre<l, uotes tongued 
��sa;,����· b���: e�}1l11�h1���es1::�a�fio:�J;he3;r�1B��� 
much better m tlus mo�ement, euphomum cadenc" 
'eiy �tiff Ith-The solo 1cry mech:m1cal and mstru 
ment out of tune, nnd fails on pause bar, band much 
out of tune, cornet moderate Sth-Very fairly 
rendered. 6th-Bassos m opcmng not m tune, tempo 
rather too ([lllCk, and only Hry moderately pla�od 
7th-l�th�r OOttcr 8th :Much out of tune, more 
snstarnmg llO"er 1s 11antod 9th- l'rombones, &c , 
fair, tutlis are not smart enough, soprano dorng well, 
re�t fa1r unt1\ pause, 11!uch was out of tune lOth­
Mnch better up to rep('at atram, which 11rui moch out 
of tune on the fr, 1nace semiqua1<�ra are not put m 
promptly by eupbomum, rest fair, b1ne re'11ures 
considerable attentwn m the b�nd, more e1enne�s m 
tonc a\8o ne<:essary. 
No 4 (Ula.ma 'lown , conducto1, E Sutton) -
Commence� neatly, movement IS mcely done all 
through 211d-Very mccly played up to 17, when 
M>pmno 1s a httle too loud. >h!l;ht error obaencd rn 
closmg bar� 3rd-Tb1s number B "ell done, eupho 
mum cadencemccly rendered 4th-}�uphomum agam 
plays carefully, ha�- scarcely m tune at tunes, rnner 
v;:; ,��li'do�':{1lat!:�\11�1 an�u�O���t��at1;t�� 
a::;:��tie�11!t1:���:� d��:fl:1�fY 17tht�1"1r11�1;s:ned 
well rendered Sth-A little more repose would ha'e 
unpro•ed it, st1\! very ciechtablc 9th-Very fair, 
but trombones are mclmed to coarseno;;a, mner psrh 
shoul<l Jllay ama1 tly m tuttis IOth-Opcns sleadily 
and tirmly, nva.ce well done, with n �light tendency 
��r1��'\a��:1:��1c\:1 th�nb;al;�� 1i���:11r;z: f�cfs1R?:r 
medal.) 
No S (Dowla1� Town ; conductor, \V :Morgan).-A 
��11e�t�fi t�r��:��'t !/�t!�eo}���1e011 ����Pe��$ 
faJTly, but a shade out of tune, cuplmmum should 
show up more promment\y in bar 8 and 18 rather 
�tac• ato on the 17th to 20th 00.rs, rt.'�t fair 3r<l-A 
�t�:�tl�ot� e���1�j�s�'1\'�si�s l�a�:;���f ������ }�:;• 
but still rnthe1 atoocato 4th-Much ]l(!tter :i.11 thr11u;h Sth ?.lueh thehestrno,,ment b} tin� baud 
so f\1 6th -lhe ha��eil not rn lune m opeumi;:", cnrnet 
<lnmg" 'er} fo1rl�, but rather mclmed to chopl11� 11ot('s 
than to sing t!l('m 7th-Ve1y c1ed1ttble up t0 l8th, 
�,��� r�:��i'�l,��:�1�. c0l0'��'.'...:C�r1��;dt��t��l1 bt�� 1f�r 
mner cornet berni;i: ratherloud V1•ace w"1l done ex 
ceptm{ that has"es !et then tone fall afterattackmg 
note!l, tnne mii.:ht be better Tempo good, st\le fair 
mvre evenneE1<1 1n tone •\Ould unprove matters (�tcond 
JJr1Z0) 
�o 6 (Voehr111 conductor, \Y. Polle!l) -Very 
moderate opemng, b.'188es reqmre to mark 'lelllllJUaver� 
m fourth n httle more 2nd Rather l!etter, ha� 
do not IJ\ay neatly, should tongne smoothly together , 
3::J�0 ��;'1a 1:�:;/���t�i:C�J����tn�>�:���nsJ;�tr[Ja��1 




d �� ]��t�br��n����1���· 
nets tlat 5th-1 atr up to ff winch was much out of tun!irn�t'.1 b�tl�:o°r1y b�c��s!�:u�� of J���C::�1J��r 
ably out of tune a!l through 8th-Th1d number is 
broken up too much, more breadth and sustmnmg 
��;:_r;��·::��;u��:d ��li;:.i�!on���:n ,,i,�t ��h�u�h�fe 
on\} modciate IOth Lrrors frequent, \ll'l\Cn too 
mnch for cnrmt-<, v�ry loo'I(', more atteution to tune 
is nee('s•ary, Rtyle geuerall> v;antmg, plent} of good 
material, and reqmre� good teachmg rmd plenty of 
prri.ct1ce 
�o 7 (Clydach , conductor, 'V fangwood) -A 
;���� o��nrl;�· ��uh�1�:�� ����ot �::d�\,������11%!; 
out of tuue, on tho 17th to 20th e�pec1ally 3rd­
( rotchcts ate not even, only a modc•ate rcndumg 
4th-l.nph<1m um \eryfo.1r, but accompanuncnt>t are 
too loud autl do not �upportgoloist, close of t!us move 
mcnt is much out of tune Sth -'j cm\�' is too s\o\\, 
rnd ban<l out of tune, broken 1wtes occa'>tonally 6th 
- (;0rnet O]J01ld furly, but dnea not phral!C aceoi-tlmg 
�\��tt:· ,���r\�l:,�d (�111��::.o�:h, a��· �,?t�� ·��;,:· 
Eth J \11!! 18 iathcr better, but consttlerably oot of 
tun<0 9tli A vci y tame rendenni; of t\118 aopr,.no 
Hi� �harp on uppt!l rw� lOth Corneh are 
gradually but !!tttcly we •ken111,;, .mJ al'1) not N 1 11ul to 
Un� m'lvcmcnt their pla}LllA' U 8trnu1ed and uneven 
Vivace -,\ g rnm struggle, but of no u�e, the men are 
u�ed up " hether by o1er praet1ce01 not I cannot say, 
evidently a young hand " ho shollld practisQtogether 
often, at present not equal to tl11� selc-et1011. 
No 8 (Abercana1d , crmd11etor, H Jones )-I�t-
011Crung rather loooo, bM�f'!I domg \.Jetter aft.er, 
broken note•, movement only fair �nd-Vcry fo1rly 
g1, ,..n ;rd - ( 'orneL� are not in tune, �lip by so1,rano 
1>tli b.ir, 1"f'st of mo,eimnt f •1r, cadence abo. Jth­
J uphonmm very tnme 111 hi� sol<1, and is �harp on l�t 
�;l��;,:;::ef�1r:u.-c��\:1�� 'J;��j� 1:�J�t��1�ty0';�1e°!a�;�1�; 
�enuqua,er!<, fith-Soloiot 1� nervou� m 01->Cmn.,, .u1d 
pl oy� m rather o. Bp 1sn1od1c�tylc, erutchet n•1d gnce 
"' to befure�em1q na,..,r� m I\o 7 uwvemeut not played 
C Jrtcctl y iaeo note m11de l1ke 11 quav<0r, ban.J a little 
bt:tto>r lill'r� l:ith-V<01 y fmr \Jth - lln>k<.Jn not("� 111 
,,,ieoiu !(', ,m\y mvtlerately rend,retl 10t11-I ornet.i! 
!ia•e •hei r ha.n<l� full h1Jre, tone fa1lrng, 1 1 v o.cu ' � ' Y
 
lal,l, j'>e,rformance scarcely C{jll:Ol to No 1 m general 
roer�\1,r1rnD It SEDDON, AdJlldicaWr, Derb� 
d,.y, thc pro<:eeds to lJe devotcJ W the orniation of a hr�u 
lmn l for ndpl! auJthc ])dph�oplc shm•e<l the1rapprec1a 
tlon ol tlrnQi)ject hy •tayuw away, there heluccnh al>out 
t.i !>l:W>tl8 pre!eut oon11E<1ucntly the ])l'omotcni " ill be 
"hout £ , o.,t of pockct 11ierc,.crethnm <1uartcttes ph•)etl 
lfat! onc of thc loeal ba.nds take11 up the •amc and gollc 
about l t l n a busmcS11 hkewny, J tlunkthey coulo! h111o mado 
�:K�� �;�t:t��l�f 1),{�;'.?;:i��!;�;:�l����iif: 
\p11I �lh 
11<.)al {.coige ll"•llll " ' rkmghanl,a11tl securc1! the �i..1 
pr1w ln the !<)(;al o11ui1tctte c<mtcu 
l.kllx:rou too aie  �tll! hai d nt ""rk llloy "c"t 0111>.�r:"J� 
on \larch 2�th 
l)1gl(le Clldcntly mea11 huoll\C"3 fn1 they arc parndu1!( 
1lmootc,ery H �tunla) 
1>enshawltccd areve1y11mct, liut l !Jellevc they nr<! tl0!11g 
m�Cl), llA!t\10\ l l  
BURSLEM DISTR ICT. 
�ir,-fhe bands here are now a\I nhve Thor.i Me Jiv<1 
bands m the town, but • '>1�ht lfa" k only tcllmg ) OU 
aboutthe (;o,.\Jovs I wdl tell }ou a llltle about all of tliern 
J he lo" hoy• "ent to (;]ough 11,.11, and "ere unsucce.'>fnl 
but l hear tlley ahll menn to push to the front, 11 !JOillllble 
I hey have been busy of late, "nd ha'e ha<I a three rni;:ht � 
enKagement with Joseph Pwle " �lyoramn, crowde(\ hou•es 
13th 
""�:i11�h�1 �1;'��t� !���g., ':::i o'f0;1�! ��u11�t�;1."h1;'J!·�/{"n d  
ADSAIN 0 W_!:.� Y BRYN IAU. 
Sir, \cti.,ty 1•01100 Ulore the order of tll., day m :SoulL 
II ales Un ��1sWr Monday, tlnrteeu bantl� attended the two contesUI at };eathand Abergnv.,uny re!lpectnely I n  fortnnat.l'ly vanous circun1stancu beyorid their control preve11te<l >1evernl of our l>c�t bl\nd1 fro1n takmi;: ])art in 
"'ther neither J erndale, :Sgubor,.�n, ;\lorriston or �lountarn A•h bemg able to comJ>ele llut I Hpect that by I\ lnt Monday they will be once more m their ac�u�tomed pla�e:. If not, so much the "oue for them '11ic pla)ing on �.Mter Monda, �i.e,.,e<l a dcc1detl atlvance on last year 8 form I had not the p\easure ol heM1tli?lhO'>e.1th coutest fvr the r"""'m tllM-u11l!ke '"r Hoyle R0<=h� � f�mou• bird....'. i1i���i,�"l) ,.�:J<i''t�;'"Ab����.�;m�, t��1� tl�g[ ��?1a'J,,� l choo;c II ith such �lor1011s wt:ather, he must m<le�-tl ho; 
)' 
" ,, 




' th •!l<l lhcy liatl and 11 IO he "II.II prcpar�'ll to 1ea'1 n sub 
ocr111t1on hst with n 1ubna111ml 111m (Ap1>la111� ) Alltr othcr1>ma1h h) i::entkmennarned ahO\<.', 1 1plen•lulo1c11 
!u;: wa' lmmght to a dOlll h) go11gl11g, .�c \��t n�•n!h l •hall ho 11r�Jlare<l tu ghc hnw l"llli "' hoe!mck h•� 
f��:�:r.�Y,�it ::1�x;k��J':J6f1e�in��111�:1t'::-�t.:o .. !\�� m:� ��11�,���?�.ht(�;J ���;�::t:::��s}�J�S�1.1�:·'� 
•Ut, nu uuu m�truui�ut \iorn.: pr11ml11�11l m :111y put ll\!lOU&ly wJm�d.-\uu1s, 1.0l oj i;: [, 
I H  F.T (QNU.-,l 
No 2 (lle,.sl'l!. It 11.nd J ln�J.,p Sk1pton) Lt prize ­Intro(lucuo11 111 �O<J<I tone mm �!)le plano3 and lorte6�1UI{ "c!l ntteude l t.o ��1HI JJ:i.rt 11ta1e<l we!l to)!:cther, •mart and clear and " 'th �nc ""pres ion throo::hont the 1uece '>o � ples,;r;,. I arul \ Alliu«n \l:iketldd). 2ml J)m:e l11trodnct101 , tone mther "thl, boti;:ood mcttiod fieconrl 
I art exe<:ut1 n ' "') l{OO<I mdccd, hot >pct•le<I the whole thmg w1th n•ethlo"1ng 
N o  (lfo-..•N J Hoherl, a1ul \\ Jack!OO!l \ eado'l) 3rt\ pr11c l 1rn part tonu in<l �t)le fair hut lacb exprei�IOn S.-coml Jl'1.rt execution �tltf and a want O[ (h•h 
NEW SHILDON TEMPERANCE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
gr�a� munher of PTI_Pb':J'{seti\ �IAHKs. 
TE�T PH O - f � n 1 � 1U M  Hl U IWl �" 'io l lmn l (l lwrnaby conductor J B.1.•Wtt). 01.;,nrng (i:rran1hooo fortt� m10)-\ttack f111r, p�r tone of ban l ,  �h�htly ' "t or t ine, piano creice1nlo want� a !lttl" 1tor� 11ttcnt1011 11ot p1u1o cnon.,1J •t co111m<'ncernc11l A1Hl111te 
I l orn plrL) \11!( •ery fair lrnrc1 in temp' furu,.tmo b incl out of tune \udante piau1,..11uo-I ornet J>la)ing •ery 11cll 1em110 fort• �•rno H'1Y tia,.,.h 111strumcn!.:i >1t..i1u to be h!ry th11• \nd1nt., c...rn�t llOLO Cornet �Ull )11 1)1113 wdlr nC<;o111pa•u111ents nnt e•on <:nou1th, cuphun1 11n •er) fu1 here, •for andoshoul l htl a little 11101'() pl'(lmp� mul to�ethcr Alle:tro curn�t �olo-1 urnM •ery falr 101imnu slurp nt 
��;,,1:,t�'\���s �,0Si's���1�t/;��) In� 11�l��.� '!;:,�n?��� t'i?o.1:;'�'},'r 








o11�1�ifEn�I,'::..: �"l :,c;; l�,·;��: ��·��'i:·�·:��IC� :;;'l.tr�� figure h:i.s�c" not �\wa)� $:!.ll"f•c thl• In "" '""" ltl cnutu \ot "orkn1,11: 1<1;dh�t <a11n t \o b (i'�u1bcrton � ll l  co11<Jmtor \lr I Durlm.m )-lst ho h�rn� tnne lro1 i the Ct ntlu tor f''l"" "' "' I ero uu�ht tlgurc ' � I  enmg "cll >u 11me u i  l g<>O<l t lllO rcruct sun11ar �I ;;,��11L \l�1 ��:t� r ,:,��"' ��ut01i::�1�11'i1i�::�:1i''.?1 I t1 :t�; � 11 UJ�llt;�J �;·�1;,,,�u!:�;�:•1iu�u .if��htc��;�;��·t ,g:n?.:�fi ���::)J;:,�;�·\;i;�1��f.sf �;t;;���i�:1/:;f��1; l�(�}Tu;!��i�g:�:;{�(��;�;�� ii��t��1[ at�utt)i (\1 1 \�1,� �:�"' l� .. �������or;11a�,��" h n) Oprnmg- Ye� db'8�)o l��c;b s l��:��, k�n���l��zMr J Gladney). 
�� :i�Ji1.:������i:f.,i;��1• ::�� ;l�1 i1�'�, �:���r���,:�:,,;���� �!.�1:I.�·�a;t�f):�! ·��tej��1�?·:1 !:��,1,�t1:!:1��:i��:t:E� t�;:�� 
�!}Y"t�� cl� A� ���i'.���1l:Ei 1 1;��£�11�:'.::,t��i ,�J7;d��,;�� �j��l1 �t�:n1--;��·��01 "f:U 1���11�?;�;,; N�:�;��·;,��Yn�;1�1::� only fur bctler m 1epe•t- \llegro t ornet sol > not play \ut 90 well seeiu• le be lal><.>unpg hero, h�»C$ (If) • cry 
f,1�;�u;7�;r�t!c�e,;e:��,��"1� f��. l��:�o 11.(�ui"���ts�t:�::• !LILI U lW (If ) •Opnrno Ille larghel\.Q l lu$ movement """t" pl•)• 1.., • little �'" ..-.ther (f ) •Optano 'li;\1 1 l tt" 
�\'!�:�',�'::��.��.�Y :��ra1'::l
1�f.� 'l,��t 1:1�;':1":, "w��t �1t.a:��i; IP! 1 •cry �wd hcrtl ere"- ""II •Ukn<l�d to., mne"\""'o (11 J 11.ua k Ver) i.::00<1, �lli:ht hl.>crty "Ith the t1<nc, 11nlmatv \e ty �O< d expre'-1<11 � •me Andantmo-llom >IH>ul l le IL ���i�;r:,��� er�' ���"/;:�e�l'r�'l'�:!,,,g�a,�;��� :"�li ��'te;:�J��I to WIJ'1l11U \ Cry g00\l, hallile� ,came nit LOrnet at fault here tf a• l P"o�e fur �xpr..,.,.\on �ery good r<>1,.,at to !';:i," �::�:1"!,�,iro::.a11 P;,��:::'G���{a�oo;!,��:k!�i1 o::ft t :�1�,r:���� sa�.·�.��� Jl:!a��.��:. ����·�����) �u:��.��. 1,. f:i� mark<:<l a •erygood 1ltlrfor11 ance 
No. <I (�Krill�� lempcnnce conductor, ( luime ) Uvc11ln!(-t ra11ho'!-O (ff ) very good equal t.o the prev1ou11 b:i.n l es11re'l1!ion m11rb mcdy ob<eneJ. Au lante-llorn piny"� v�ry mce Ju(le�·l '.tempo �tf) \ery �ood \nrlante I (pp) very gOC>d cornet 1111lend1tl toue J ernj)Q (tf ) sopr rno out er tune here A>ul:i.nte (cornet oolo>--Cornet rn forte 2mL-011enmg net well m tune cornet an<\ playmg very nkel), ac.;ompannneni• not together !IOCOn<t c i1>honl11m 11\1 nicllt m tint anti Unr<l <lr�ln but soprano m�:��t���l��l� .. :�� ���fS�e1�;�E�a::�:1:����; r�i;�;:1v�:.·�Y�\���1�:�:\�::t;·��1,�.�ifl1£��;1:�:'.·.���r:?.�� i� .{�;t!J(\Ult" \� \�!�O a(!1 1:���er;�ll��;n\J.��\:���� .. ci;��=:1� ��fi ��o;n t,4�1�:�( �r \l]i::�h?�lC, ll��O a�f �h1�;1n�ttri;:�fl�w 
�:���t:�, �::�re�:t� :1��:t1� 1���� 1:�r·2'�1�:?.:::� \ �m:��:;��������:��;�;:�:��·�r��:.��:�;�·1�1·t£�:�� '�'Y rnlr mtlee<l Aet:el "01ked up bctlcr th11.n pr.,vlou$ ments apm f[.,,t aud thlrtl ijtr;i.111 111! ri�ht eui homum pt!rfo1mcr" Heclt nnd dltu be!tt here )et 81$•eS \Pl' l play$ $e<:<!Ud and fourth $<r:lm a!l ri�ht b it lus top ,\ I< ��111� �:::.':i'�t!n� <':i�!d;":.;t� ����;:';lng �l�:;:':°<'.Ui�!�Ui,i.� not ln lnne tlus band wouhl luL\e scored ln�hcr if inclotl} 
�ii����'!<1'1:i a�f°'
1 
\ll��g���:;;;-e�r%"��.r."�"x���S:��ri l111r �(•f 1n110 �11u h' -""'� very gOO<I .. eu t(>)(elher arnl \\e!l 
::::;:": lt1·'.·�.�\�1�:�r���l:rt·�;;���:iF'; J�:�.:l�·:;e:��  , t} goo;I �n I lun<h well "' tu11e ( e11cral h rn;i.rk�- \ l!: '"'I l>and "ell "' tun�, "uod attack e\1>Te:<s1on umr�� 
��11oj;:,;:0 ,7�k�:���:��3�S::�::tf�!f�7i��1�0 No 4 Hotton I c.;h11b1te eo11t\uctor t; 1 crry) Upen1ng (�rand1o.io (!f ) vc1y 1alr 1.(111e nOt lW\ good 11• 1he t\\O t re'1UU� 
1 1.u•l� 11 nm\ cres rnrneur too hanrh hero and uncerl•ln 
�i�r����!i����}·::r·��i��0·:·h�� r!it��1 ·�1�1t,��(,;:�{ 
wlu uot "° �ood 111 :.;.,,._ <1 1111 ! J, .1,�-..vn11i.tn!m�Hl• vuty ! 1lr 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1893. 
w ;;,u��,p��"J'o�:\ \!,!;�N,',': 1�1�!�;: t��ti�"'J,�'��.�; 8\'�!!. rtmlmg lls ,.1y throughoutBriatol l >houl l hkc t\r3t of a!l 1o corrtct a $hgllt error m ln,,t m\\nlh$new� It """ pr1ntc1t that the llr .. tol ('Hy lland hatl a thre., "ll<'k� engagement at \b., l'Tmce• lbc •tte jl31ltonmnc IJus •honl l be ten weo:k�, no� three Jhe l l'\\I of l ree<IOm l:l'1.nrl(�•O 1iel l mon M1,.,,ionlhehl thelT ecou \ ,.m u•l bcnctllconcert on tlrn i7th Aprll 1 1 al l  of ue" uniform• \m m2st other item� t11e band 1>la>etl l\roght an l I ou l � •olcct IM \lanno tahere md • J,.,.fali:nr ' ' 11, vmy cre�1tahle manner under tho nhl cunductor lnp ol J nndmuterJ\1gwuod llr II :'\a"h al o co111r1lmt.ed a cl mon<t �ulo l ho)}O the concert was a �ucee,._� t1nanc1all� it oni:ht 10 W, g,_••un.;: "hat a full houso they h:\!\ lho ! rbt<1! south I m�s Barul nuder 'lr � ·Dllfle' held their t"o conccrta m I 1ctor<a I a 1k  11t •a�ter, M a111101111c.,,1 l t�t uHHLlh I Jtlo r< 11c rt< 11cr� highly �uci.:""'"r"I about 
(> O'XI Jl<lOIJlu 1ue11 lrni: etch cone rt ,\flet J'l•1n� all 
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